
He Thought It Up All by Himself 
aEADlNG, PA. fJl'l-A man appeared In Berks eounb eo,," 

,......, and asked for pennlsslon to cb~e bls uame. 
The petitioner told the oourt that If lab name .,.. Dot ellau

ell It would cause him lTeat confusion. His name Is a-law 
Nleaslaw MClClYdlowskl, He wants to be caUeel WOllam IIIJt
clltl MOCIydlowskl. 

lid To Come 
from Taxes, 
Truman Says 

Marshall Plan Draws 
Proposal To Exert 
Pressure o'n Russia 

Cite Meyers' Denial 
Of Owning $35,000 
If! Aviation Stocks 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Senators 
probing wartime financilll deals 
by air force officers were told yes
terday that Maj. Gen. Bennett E. 
Meyers held aviation stock worth 
$35,000 on the date he reported '..0 
his superiors he had no such hold-
ings. 

WASHINGTON, (A')-PresiJent Trying to learn how the retired 
Truman said yesterday that the air force general financed a $4,
,16,000,000,000 to $20,000,000,000 000,000 purchase of government 
(Ost of aid to Europe under the bonds on margin, the senate war 
Marshall plan must be paid for investigating subcommittee heard 
out of taxes. this testimony: 

The chief executive made the 1. William Rodgen, committee 

r..tabUabed 18S8-VolBO. No. 45-AP News and Wirephoto 

OWQn 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Occasional rain or snow today and tonight, 

changing to snow flurries tomorrow. Warmer 

today. Colder tomorrow. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Friday. November 14. 1947-Five Cents 
I 

World In Action- Hospital Association 
Around Urges Blue Comply 
The Globe With Federal Rules 

8, TIIK ASSOCIATED paul 

TIlE UN ASSEMBLY yesterday 
at Lake Success relec~ed an earl
Ier Russian boycott threat of Sec
retary of Stllte Marshall's pro
posed year-round Sitting of Lhe 
"Uttle assembly" and approved it 
by a 4 L to 6 vote. Six Russian 
nations voted against it and the 
Arllb nations abstained. 

* ... * TUESDAY'S NATIONAL elec-
tion in the Ph ilipplnes yesterday 
showed President Manuel A. 
Roxas' Liberal party plUng up a 
commanding lead. Five Liberals 
and three opposition candidates 
were lead ing in the eight senator
Ial races. 

The Iowa sta te health deput
ment faces a postible loss of $2 
million annually In federal tunds 
If It does not comply with federal 
regulations by Jan. 1. 

This situation yesterday prompt
ed lhe Iowa Hospital associlltion 
to send a resolution to Gov. Robert 
D. Blue and Dr. Walter L. Bier
ring, sla te health commissioner. It 
urged that every reasonable meas
ure be taken to achieve eligibility. 

AHack Mayor, 
Tie Up Port 
In Marseille 

Direct Terror Wave 
At Italian Government 
And Hint at Revolt 

PARIS (JP)-Violence in south
ern France and throughout ItalY 
brought governments of the two 
countries Into head-on collision 
yesterday with left-wIng political 
forces and a reference by the Ital
Ian CommunJst chief to "demo
cratic revolution." 

statement at a news conference counsel, read a letter by Meyers, 
",hlle senate and house commil".e{!S stating in reply to a "secret" air 
,rew increasingly critical of a corps questionnaire on aviation 
proposed $597.00n.000 allo('ation stock holdings, that on Feb. 5, 
tor three western European coun- 1943, he owned only 200 shares of 
tries until long-range a~Slb,,, .. ~<l I General Electric. * * * 

b I IIUGR DALTON, British chlln-

"The Iowa Hospitai IISsociation 
has no intention ot embarrassing 
either Governor Blue or Dr. Bier
ring in proposing the reflolution," 
Gerhard Hartman, president of the 
association, said last night. "It Is 
proposed to set forth the health 
needs of the state of Iowa that 
are jeopardized by administration 
Impasses," he added. 

French l'remler Paul Ramadler, 
speaking to Communist deputl .. 
in the national assembly, charged 
their party with responsibility tor 
Maneille riots Wednesday. One 
person was kl1led and 30 to 50 In
jured at Marseille when a mob 
Invaded the city hall and attacked 
the De Gaullist mayor. Commun
ist labor leaders tied up the 
Marseille port and threatened the 
Rhone delta with a general strike. 

~n e provided. 2. Carmine S. Bellino, a com- cellor of the exchequer, resigned 
Yesterday's hearings on short- mittee investigator, testified that last night after he admitted he 

IBm aid to France, Italy 'and 2,700 aircraft shares, valued at disclosed tax secrets to a news-
Austria brought proposals that $35,074.50 were listed with a brok- paper In advance of his budget 

The resolution was adopted by 
the bOQrd of trustees pf the hos
pital association after they re
viewed a statement by Dr. Estelle 
Ford Warner, director 01 the state 
relationships for the U. S. public 
health service. 

ariet curbs be imposed on U. S. er on the same date as held by estimate to parliament Wednes-
exports to prevent the Soviet bloc Meyers. day. Sir Stattord Orlpps, mlnis-
ill Europe from building. its mili- 3. The committee produced evi- tel' of economics, succeeds him. 
lary s~ength at Amencan ex- dence that the air force In 1945 I * * * "If you want a dictatorship, we 

will fight you to the end," the So
cialist premier saId to the Com
munist deputies. 

pense. received but didn't investigate an I WASffiNGTON COLUMNIST Drew Pearson last nl ,hl. In. Ce4ar Raplcls cOllP'atulated Iowa Outans tor I WALTER REUTHER, now In 
They also brought a statement anonymous letter charging that t.helr contrIbution to the Friendship Train by ahakln, hands with Mayor Preston K'Oler, left. The Idea of full command of the CIO united 

from Rep. Herter (R-Mass.) that Meyers eaped "Immense profits" a Friendship Train tit'S!.. appeared In Pea.r on's column and later was ado)Ked by Charles Luckman's clU- auto workers, said yesterday In 

The statement said unless state 
health department meets federal 
requirements by Jan. I, Dr. War
ner will recommend suspension of 
the lirst quarter 1948 federal al
lotment for federal state health 
and welfare service. 

France is pleading for U. S. aid from purchllslng stock In corn- lens tood committee. (DaUy Iowan Photo b:r Pete DtcldnlOn) Atlantic City, N. J., that he will 
while it has up to $3,400,000,\:00 panles he knew would get air demand more voice for his union 

In Italy, II wave of terror that 
took on a pattern of nation-wide 
violence directed at the CIu'IsUan 
Democrllt government ot Premier 
AlcJde de Gasperl, had resulted in 
seven dea ths or assassinations In 
nine days. 

In hidden gold among its citi- force contracts. f Is forming basic economic policy 
zens and some $500,000,000 of as- The letter dated June 22 1945 F . d T · G tiC G · t In the automobile Industry. He 
lets in the U. S. He wondered why said that Me ers is "now 'worth 00 ra I n e 5 ,alsO saId that th~ election of 18 
such assets couldn'~ be used as be. tween one ;nd two millions." It ' .. I pro-Reuther candidates to the 22-
oollaleral tor American loans. dd d t th ted al b man UAW executive board would 

Nothing has been done as yet 
by the state to achieve federal 
elIgibility, Dr. Blerring told The 
Daily Iowan last night. 

Palmlro Togllatt!, Hlilian Com
munist chief, told repot'ters his 
party intended to stay on the 
"parliamentary plane as long as 
that is possible." But he said to 
one or them, the representatlv411 of 
a liberal newspaper: "f'ot the 
!'flt, you who are a liberal show 
me that it is possible to organize 
Democratic revolution." 

R L d R C) was a resse 0 e er u- t k th . d t "h " 
ep. 0 ge ( - onn .. , a me~- reau of invesetigation, which sent no ma e e 10 us ry appy. 

ber 0: the house foreign affairs a copy to the air force. 
comnllttee, urged that the U. S. 
use eoonomic pressure on Russia. These developments followed a 

Secretary of Commerce Harri- disclosure that the air corps bad 
lIIiII, 1Q1'me,r ambassador to Rus- la.unched an inY,estiaator January 
sla said "I don't think it would 7, ]946, on its own to "squelch" 
be prop~r to shut off trade, but rumors th,at high ranking officers 
r believe we should not ship ma- were holding larae blocks of stocks 
Itrials which are a direct eontri- in aviation companies w~th which 
butlon to military strength ot they dealt. 
eastern European countries." Har- Col. William. P. Nuckols, an air 
riman testified before the house force public relations officer, re
committee in favor of the short- vealed that on Jan. 7, 1943, a 
term aln program. "secret" memorandum had been 

Objections by senators and rep- sent to ]0 air force procurement 
raentatives appeared likely to de- officers. It asked them to list se
lay adoption of the short-term curities they owned in companies 
prollram beyond the Nov. 30 with which they dealt. 
"deadline" proposed Wednesday Meyers was among those recelv-
by Secretary of State Marshall. ing the query. 

Senate criticism of the Mar
shaJJ program came largely in the 
form of questions about what 
western Europe could send the 
U. S. in return for aid. 

"Some of us, before this show 
II over are going to want some in
lormation about uranium," said 
Sen. Vandenburg (R-Mich.). Sen. 
Wiley CR-Wis.) mentioned the 
liOISibillty of getting strategic air 
and other bases from nations we 
&lve ~elp . 

•••• 
WASHINGTON, {JP)-The \rea.

ury announced yesterdlly refunds 
and credits totaling $455,1172 to 
Howard Hughes for overpayment 
of his personal Income taxes in 
1945-46. . 

Hughes' taxes have come up In 
the current senate investigation of 
the plane manufacturer's wllr con
tracts. 

Slot Machines Smashed 

!JIIIIz..... BANDITS wl11 rob no more. 'Slot machlnea (abov.) which were 
-. __ In raids here were destroyed ,eatenlaF b, aD .... plOF •• , the 
.. - &lid Markovitz Ooal compan)" ' .. 8. Capitol a&reet. nve .. 
~Ines were seised in • Sep .... ber raW o. tile V ........ o' 
...... Wan. POl~ No. 3U9, clubroolllL 

(D.1I7 lowaa photo bJ DIck DaYII) 

Young 
F.D.R. 

BY R. BRUCE IIUG8ES 
Editor 

CLEVELAND-Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., fired a double barrel
led blast against Russia and Sen. Taft (R-Ohio) last night In a keynote 
address before the Young Democratic Clubs of America. 

The son of the late preSident, noW II New York lawyer and active 
In the American Veterans committee, said: 

1. America "Doesn't like being pushed around" by Russia and "re-
sents foreign slurs on the charac- -
ter and integrity of our leaders." "The New Deal provided no 

2. The Taft "dribble" represents fina l answer," he said. 
"a Republican congressional lead- He spoke at the first .eneral 
ership that still dallies in the rem- session of a three-day national 
nants of isolationism." meeting of the Youn, Democrats. 

Roosevelt, who made his bow as Five thousand delegates from 35 
an active Democratic party worker states were welcomed at the open
before the 1940 Miami convention ing session by retiring President 
of the YDCA, when he read a Joe Carr and retiring Vice-Pre-

sident Dorothy Vredenburg. Carr 
Pass White's Resolution is also secretary of state in Ten-
The resolutions committee unan

imously passed a farm policy 
statement sponsored by Johnson 
County Attorney Jack C. White. 
The resolution called for support 
to farmers cooperatives, a strong 
soil conservation program, a farm 
program based on "family sized 
farms ," better rural housing and 
forestry conservation. White is the 
president of Iowa Young Demo
crats clubs. 

speech for his father, said that 
Young Democrats would have to 
take a leading part in solving to
day's problems. 

Nobel ,Prizes Awarded 
In Science, Literature 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN, (~ 
Nobel prizes in physics and chem
iltry were awarded last night to 
two British scientists while the 
literature award went to Andre 
Gide, a French author who for
merly was an enthusiast tor COIn
mUnl:&n. 

Sir Edward Appleton, 55, who 
helped lay the groundwork for 
radar, received th~ award in 
physics. He was cited for his 
contributions in exploring the 
ionosphere, that is the electricai
ly conductive strata in the upper 
atmosphere around the earth. 

Sir Robert Robinsin, 61, an 
organic chemist, received the 
chemistry award [or his research 
In biological substances from the 
vegetable-kingdom, especially al
kaloids. 

The pries are worth about 
$40,000 each. 

Glde, the eighth French writer 
to win the literature award, was 
honored by the Swedish Academy 
ot Uterature "for his extensive 
and artistically important all thor
lIlip, In which he has exposed the 
problems and conditions of 
humankind with fearless Jove (t 
truth and psychoiogiclil perfec
tion." 

nessee. 
WUliam Coleman, Marysvllle, 

Ohio, was elected permanent con
vention chairman. 

Iowa's delegates were slow in 
arriving and by the time of last 
evening's session, the seals of the 
Iowa delegation were occupled-

(See DEMOCRATS, pace 6) 

Representative Says 
VA To Push Plans 
For Hospital Here 

Special to The Daily Iowan 
CLEVELAND - Representative 

Olin H. Teague (D.-Tex.), who 
last spring investigated the. lite 
of the proposed Iowa City vet
erans hospital, said here yester
day in an interview that he is 
confident that the veterans ad
ministration will push plana to 
construct a 750-bed hospltlll as 
soon as possible. 

The Texas congreSllllan, who 
addressed the first postwar na
tional convention of Youn, Demo
crats last night, reiterated his op
position to the permanent use of 
Schick General hospital at Clin
ton. 

He said the vetet'ln. affairs 
committee was unanimous In ita 
bellef, after 100kJng over both hos
pital sites, that only a permanent, 
fire-proof hospital WO'uld ,ain ap
proval from the veterans admini
stratiOn. 

He declared that to his know
ledge actual constrocUon dates 
!}ave not been set, althoUlh con· 
tract bids will be tak.D F.b. 4. 

Representative Glen JobJllOn 
(D.-OIulI.), another member of 
the veterans attain co~ttee, 
said he thought the Iowa City lo
cation would give that cit7 "one 
of the finest and moat modern 
hospitals In the counh7." 

BY RBNA MARCELLO 
CEDAR RAPIDS-An estimated 

13,000 people, the largest crowd 
to greet the Friendship Train thus 
far, cheered the arrival of the 
train as it pulled Into Cedar Rapids 
at 8:30 last night. 

Seven carloads of rolled oats 
were added to the ?~ cars already 
collected on the train's trip, from 
the west coast. 

The national committee travel
ina with the Friendship Trllin, 
thanked Iowa City for its contri
bution ot $3,088. 

Eastern Iowa contributed a to
tal of $31,429.31, according to 
Anthony T. Pleune, Cedar Rllplds 
banker who handled the collection. 

About $29,OOO'was used to pur
chase the oats. The remaining $2,-
000 will be forwarded to a com
mittee In Washington who will 
buy more food, said Pleune. 

This was the largest contribu
tion collected at any point, said 
Drew Pearson, Washlngton co
lumnist and originator of the 
friendship train idea. 

The Dlltional committee expects 
to have 80 carloads of food by the 
time the tt'llin reaches Chicago, and 
160 carloads when It arrives in 
New York, Pearson predicted. 

Nicola GlulH, Italian represen
tative, and Jean J. Vial a, French 
representative, who are traveling 
with the train, expressed their 
gratitude for what Pearson called 
"American teamwork." 

"[ know that the children ot 
Italy will more than pray for 
you," said G~ulil. 

The American, Italian and 
Prench fla,s were painted on one 
of the train's cars. The flap were 
underlined with the words "Viva 
la France," and "Viva l'ltalla." 

The drum and bugle corps of the 
Veterans of Forelan Wars, and the 
Boy's American Legion performed 
at the railroad station ,athering. 

Cedar Rapids children climbed 
up on the speaker's platfonn, and 
blew their bubble ,um while they 
listened to the representatives. 

"The only thing we haven't got 
on the tl'lin Is a carload ot bubble 
gum," Pearson remarked to one of 
the committee members. 

Probe Starts Today 
WASHINGTON (A")-An Investl

laUon into ,overment departmenta 
"withholding" Infonnation from 
the public and congress will be 
,tarted today by a house expendi
tures subcommittee, Chairman 
Hoffman (R-Mlch) announced 
y .. terday. 

He sai~ in a .tatement that the 
pul'POH ia "to learn Just bow far 
executive department. Intend to '0 in d.nyln, to the people and to 
th.ir re~ntatlves in congresJ 
vital lntormation" on expenditures 
of p\lbUc: twadI. 

War Board Named 
To Adwse Truman. 

Federal funds for hospital sur
vey and construction purposes in 
Iowa totlll $6,759,557. Of this to
tal, $1,39'"2,906 is marked lor 1948, 
the resolution said. 

The ineligiblJity of the state for 
W ASHINOTON {)p)-Presldent federal hospital construction funds 

Truman yesterday formed a na- means delays in carrying out much 
tional resource, board to advise needed construction, the resolution 
the White House, in event o"l war, said. 
on the best way to moblllze According to the resolution, 

Naples police fired on Com
munist rioters, and Interior Min
ister Mllrio Scelba declared In the 
constituent assembly that "at
tempts against the state and 
against democracy will not be 
toleraled." 

America's military, industrial and 
civilian strength. many communities have raised 

their own funds through voluntary 
It Immediately held a meeting 6ubscription and planned lor con

at the White House. Members are strucHon with federlll aid. Aid 
Secretary of Treasury Snyder, wouJd be in the ratio ot $2 local 
Secretllry of Defense Forrestal, funds for $1 federal funda. 
Secretary of the Interior Krug, 

Navy AnnQunc..~ N.", 
Faster-Than-Sound Jet Secretary of Agriculture Ander- One of the causes of IneligibUity 

son, Secretary of Commerce Har- involves the merit system exami- LOS ANGELES, (JP)-A neeetle
riman and Secretary of Labor nations. Federal regulations re- nosed combined jet-rOCket plane 
Schwellenbach , quire written examinations. Oral designed to surpass the speed of 

The chainnarl is Artnur M. Hill examinations are all that are giv- sound has been completed by 
ot Charleston, W. Va., who took en I).ow. Douglas Aircraft corporation and 
office Sept. 28. Deviation from the ~ederally ap- awaits Its initial test, the navy 

Mr. Truman also announced the prov.ed salary scale 15 ,reat, ac- announced yesterday. 
appointment of Admiral Louis E. cording to Dr. Warner. Some em- The new Skyrocket, which wUl 
Denfeld as cbJef ot navlll opera- ' ployees are paid above the Icale Join the Douglas Skystreak in 
tions. and some below it in Iowa. the navy's sonic speed experl-

The work of the board will in- She said that Governor 'Blue ment, is expected to perform in 
elude draftin, programs for use does not particularly Uke the mer- the 650-750 miles per hour ran,e. 
in time of war ot the natural and it sytem in public employment be- The speed of sound varies from 
industrial resources for military cause he believes it is difficult to 763 miles an hour at sea level to 
and civilian needs and for stabiU- work with departments In which 660 miles per hour at higher al-
utlon of the civilian economy. the merit system Is In force. I titudes. 

~--------------------~ 

Terms Palestine 'Armed! Comp' 
Gille"e Says Britain 
Is Dictator There 

There won't be a third World 
War unless we compromiJe with 
our principles, Guy M. GiIlette, 
former U. S. senator, told an audi
ence which crowded into the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol yes
terday IIfternoon. 

SpeakJng on "Report from Pal
estine" in the tlrst Information 
First lecture of the fall series, 
sponsored by the Unlvenity Wo
men's association, Gillette deClar
ed Great Britain had no leglll 
right to continUe her dictatorial 
policies in Palntine. 

''The mandate lasued to Great 
Britain by the League of Nations 
after World Wllr I ordered her to 
facilitate immigration and settle
ment of the country," Gillette 
said. "In 1924, the United States 
underwrote the mandate as il
,ued by the league, although we 
were not a sl,natory to the orlgin
III afl'eemen1. 

"But in April, 1944, Great Brit
ain stopped further immigration 
to PlIle.tine," he continued. "She 
Issued restrictive laws and turned 
Paleatine Into an anned cart)p. 

"From that Ume OD Palestine 
hal had warl" 

Gillette u.ld he went to Etlgland 
and talked to Bevin, .Churchlll and 
othen to cllacoyv the reason for 
their "Wepl" acla. The answer 
liven wu the)' "couldn't ,et out 

GUY M. GILLETTII: 

by the university Young Demo;' 
crats club. 

"I would like to see rellet separ
ated entirely from political con
siderations," he declat'ed. 

Cltina a UN chamr provision 
that gives people the right to se
leet the type of government they 
wllnt, Gillette said there are people 
who prefer "monarchy and the 
Soviet system" to democt'lcy. 

He said the best way to sell de
mocrllC)' is to demonstrate "the 
troils of democracy." 

"You need look no turther tban 
the Friendship Train now In Iowa 
to know that down in hla heart 
every AmeriA:an ia not only a7lilPJ
thetic to the needs ot the world 
but also wonderlully ,eneroua," 
Gillette said. 

He said tbe UN is now OIl trial 
and II "tottering" becaUI8 of the. 
WilY the Soviet Union hal miNSed 

of PlIlestlne becaus, It i. CSlet\tial UN machinery, 
to protect the liIeline of the em- A reallY effective international 
pire." organization could be I8t up only 

"I believe In the sanctity ot the it Dation. conlented to lurrender 
pledged word-in nations as well some of their individual riaht., 
as in individuals," GWette declar- Gillette pointed out. 
ed. Warning that the naUons of the. 

"The United States has fUaran- world must not 'Iose their wl7 "In 
teed the independellee of Pal... a fo, of mlJunc:1entandin(," be tal( 
tine. We bave not pledaed to un- "the cement of mutual Interwt" 
del'Wl'ite any empire under the formed by nations in the lilt war 
Sun." must not crwDble DOW: 

European. relent American aid At a banqu.t In the JeUenon 
only it they have to adopt our ~ hot.l earlier in the .veDllll. GU- ' 
Utical viewpoint, former Senator lette was indorsed by the Ita~ 
GUY M. GWette said 1 .. t niCht at YO\lq Democratic club u a ~
a meetllll In Old Capitol IpoDIOrecl cUdate for UDltecl States _tor •• 
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M,ic.higan Favored in Wisconsin TiltHqwks 'e;~"lb()k' 
~---:----~----:-~~----:::---+-~~~---'------:-:--- _ - At: Gopher. e/dys 

olverines In Pirates PU.fchase Stevens, ROlek 
StiHest Test 'Chaffin' 

, 
Iowa university gridders went through a stiff scrimmage yester. 

day against the fourth string as the Hawks prepared for their season', 
finale against Minnesota Saturday. The reserves used Minnesota play! 
against the varsity in a scrimmage that lasted until an hour after 
practice field lights had to be turn_.-----

This Season with Chad 
CHICAGO (JP)-Michigan faces 

the sternest tfist of its undefeated, 
untied season Saturday against 

~. Wisconsin's surprising Badgers at 
Madison in the Big Nine football 
campagn's semi-climax. 

By CHAD BROOKS 

Hey, Joe. Yes, you there go_rCOUldn'l sell the school on lhe 
ini into SchaeHer hall carrying athlete. In my own case the boy 
that French book. was a basketball player and last 

I heal' you want something done yeal' was a reguiar on Illinois' 
about the UnivC'rsity of Iowa quintet. 

I 

The championship of the West
ern conference is at stake, with 

• the winner Rose Bowl bound. A 
standing room crowd of 45,000 will 
witness the decisive contest. 

The game would produce the 
most stunnin&" upset of the sea
son if the Badge1'8, once tied but 
undefeated in conference com
petition, should triumph. 

The Badgers are fortified with 
a capable first team that may be 

' a match for the Wolverines in 
speed, rush lng, defense and spirit. 
But Michigan has polished skill 
fn, passing and more reserve 
strength. This makes the Wolver

I ines the favorites. 
Michigan's strategy throughout 

the season has been to hit its op. 
ponents fast and hard and leave 
them groggy. Unless the Badgers 
have the power and hold the 
Michiganders in check through 
the first half, they may find 
themselves staggering 1 ate r. 
Through seven games, the Wolv
erines have shown themselves to 
be most effective in the first haU, 
but they have scored in all but 
seven periods. So actually there is 
no letdown in their many-pronged 
attack. 

Over the season the Wolver-
lJIes have registered' 70 points 
In ~be first period. 80 in the 
second, 69 In the th Lrd and 55 
In the fourth. They ha.ve scored 
284 points agaJnst all opposi
tloll In seven rames. 

Elsewhere in the conference, 
Minnesota, shooting tor a piece of 
second place, engages Iowa at 
Iowa City. Illinois bangs into 
Ohio Stale at Columbus. Notre 
Dame, meeting Northwestern at 
Evanston, seems sure to chalk up 
its seventh triumph or the sea
sOn. Purdue is lool<ing forward 
to a viotory over Pittsburgh at 
Ll1fayette, and IndJana figures to 
take Marquette at Bloomington. 

At Iowa 

JOHN , 
SCHMERLER 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

He soys: 

"They're milder {mel more 
smoke satisfying." 

A nation-wide survey shows 
Uaat Chesterfields arc TOPS 
wltlt Collel'e Students from 
coast-io-coast. 

"Duo1'8 Open 1:15 P. M." 

NOW -ENDS 
SATURDAY-

0iil.1:I,J 
j\latiuees-3~Nlte8 50c 

SWELL SHOW! 
THIS IS IT! 

-an adventure in 
unbearable suspense! 

KATHLEEN RYAN 

Plus 
Jlollywood CowboyS 

"Novel Hit" 

football situation. But, by gosh, we've at least got 
Well, why don't yo do some- to keep on trying. Everybody else 

thing about it? can give up on our football team, 
We know it's silly to talk about but we can't. It's the only one 

this as your footba\1 team. The we've got. 
days when a college eleven repre- * * * 
sented the student body disap- Ever since last Saturday aCler-
pearcd rapidly when athletic di- noon we've been trying to get 
rectors found there were 50,000 enough space in this paper to pass 
suckers (maybe we should be po- out a few bouquets. And today it 
lite and say fans) who would pay looks like we've finally made it. 
three bucks a crack every Salur- Number one goes to Ross And
day to see the "old school" in erson. A pre-war regular, playing 
action. his last season for the Hawks, 

But, commercialized as it is, Ross has been rather unhappily 
this is the only football team we watching the younger fellows 
stUdents have got and, darn it, play the football most of this sea-
we'd like to see them win. son. 

A team doesn't win or lose But lasl Saturday he got a 
any given l&me beca.use of s&u- chance when the regulars wore 
dent support alone... or out-and did right well by him
coaehlti&" alone •. • or alumni self. Not a spectacular ball 
contribution and ma~rlal alone player, Ross simply dug in . . . 
..• U's a. combination of a lot went in low in the fashion of old
of factors ihai make a winne.:. time I'ock-'em Hawkeye linemen 

And you, Joe, can at least help ... and plugged a big hole in a 
to some extent. neal' perfect fashion. 

We've seen Illinois' student Dr. Eddie Anderson has call -
body actually drive theil' team ed Ross the "best linemen on 
down the fieid on a touchdown the field" lor Iowa in this Wls
march with the very volumn of consin game and has made him 
their cheers. cap&aln for the Minnesota aI-

We've seen Wiconsin's student fail'. 
body stand bare-headed and rev- I Then there's heavyweight wres
erently in freezing temperaturcs- tier Bob Geigc1, third string right 
everyone of them singing the tackle. When Dr. Eddic got tired 
Badgers' loyalty hymn. of seeing the Badgers m a k e 

We're heard the Notre Dame mincemeat out of veterans Bill 
slands welcome their team on the Kay and Jim Cozad he sent Bob 
field with a blasting cheer that into the breach-and he produced, 
literaU, 1roze the opposition jn plugging Iowa's biggest weakness. 
their tracks. And we'd like to mention Joe 

And we've heard the half- Grothus and Bob Smith, a pair of 
hearted efforts of Iowa's cheering regulars who produced Saturday. 
section. Grothus is our nomination for lhe 

Yeh, and we know that the best iuard in the conference. He's 
Iowa. cheers. are not exactly the rough, he's willing and he's tal
spine-chiUlnr type. And _ ented. Smith was pJ'obably the 
know tha~ It's a lot euler ~ hardest working Hawk on the 
cheer a winner than a loser. But fieid. His crushing blocks and 
it's our opil1lon that student rugged ball-carrying, even after 
body contempt hlUl done as the game was obviously lost, 
much toward rwwll&' this year's stood out Saturday. 
football team as any otller For our part we'd like to at 
factor. least sing three bars of "On Iowa:' 
But, of even more importance, lor these lour boys. And we're 

we'd like to know just how many giad ~hat somebody went out of 
students have trJed to sell Iowa to their way to sell Iowa to them. 
the top high school athletes from Let's go out and get II few more 
theIr home town area. like them for the only football 

Undoubtedly a few ot you have. leam we've got. 
Probably more of you have ex- --------

pel'ienced the same thing that . Ramblers Play at 
happen~d to me . .. sold the alh-
lete on the school and then 

I Ends 'UNDERCURRENT' Riverside Tonight 
Tonlte 'GOD IS MY CO-PILOT' st. Mary's Ramblers wili be 

STARTS SATURDA Y 

EDDIE BRACK~N • 'CASS DALEY 
VIRGINIA WELLES· SPIKE JONES 

I with JI)HNNY COY lid "" 
VIRSIIiIA fiELD CIIt Slick ..... 

UB'S A HIT WITH. THB MISSES 

LADI'ES MAN 

t l 

in quest of their second victory 
in two starts when they jourJl~y 
to Riverside lonighl to tanglc wilh 
St. Mary's of Riverside. 

St. Mary's won their first start 
on the corn,back trail to another 
slate tournament berth with an 
impression win over st. Paul's of 
Burlington iast Wednesday Ilight. 

Riverside lost their initial con
test last Tuesday night against St. 
Joseph's of -Fl. Madison, 39-18. 

In two contests last year the 
Ramblers took both ends of a 
home (lnd home bill. "We just got 
by them last year when we played 
them there, and they are always 
a hard team to beat on their home 
court," Coach Sueppel said last 
night. 

ST. MARY'S 
(I .... C11r) 

Scydet 
Sueppel 
Boyd 
Long 
FlanneTY 

F 
I" 
C 
G 
G 

ST. MAar'S 
(Rlve. llde) 

Waldcn..,hmldt 
D. Schneldner 

Mottet 
E. Schneldncr 

W. Schneldner 

"Doo1'8 OPen 1:15-11:10 P. M." 

UiIdBiH 
• NOW -t;NDS 

SATURDAi' • 

All the fierce actlon, the 
.eader romcmc:e of the famed 
SA TUJU)A Y EVENIHG POST 
STORY;.;.,I __ ~;::::::::;~:-

I Ends 
I Tonite 'SPIRIT OF WEST POINT' -pius- '~:::; : 

(1" iii i i., f~:-p. M. SATURDAY! 
From Zane Grey's greatest af Westtlrn romances, 

"Twin Sombreros"! 

, 
• 

COLUMBIA PICTUIlES 
Prc~nts 

'G U NFl G H'IE RS' 
Starring 

Randolph SCOTT Barbara BRITTON 

• PLUS' I 

.... 'OLLOW THAT MUSIC" - Gene Krupa's Band 
"DREAMS ON ICE" - C,noon - La&e_ World News 

\ I I 
PLtJ~IN"18 .... tMOtJ81 f 

"CariGon" 
WDrld'. La&e New. 

I 

• PITTSBURGH, (JP)-The Pitts
burgh Pirates yesterday bought 
two baseball players (I'om the 
Bl'ooklyn Dodgers' Branch Rick
ey. 

ED STEVJ:NS 

Clintonf River KingS} 
And, Easj Waterloo 
In First Place, Tit 

Clinton's River Kings and the 
Trojans 01 1!1Bst high in Water
loo, both ungefeated in conJ:erenc;e 
play, are co-champions ot the 
Mississippi Valley conIerence. 

The Rivel' Kings won six loop 
games without a. defeat, and the 
Troja.ns won five league games 
while losing none to share the top 
'Sippi league spot. 

West Wate.rloo, unbeaten unlll 
last week, completed conference 
activities with foul' victories an<,\ 
one los8 io obtain second place in 
the linal tabulations. West was 
defeated by East last Friday night, 
14-0. 

The Wahawks of West high 
were scheduled to play six con
ference games this fall, but rain 
postponed their game with Mc
Kinley of Cadar Rapids. If West 
had beaten East there would have 
been a chance Cor the Wahawks to 
lie Clinton for the League title. 
Since the game now has no bear
ing on the conference stanciings 
it will not be played with the 
Cedar Rapids school. 

City high's Littie Hawks claimed 
undisputed third place in lhe 
standings. The Hawklet record 
for the year is foul' wins and two 
losses in the conference. 

Wilson high's Cedar Rapids 
gridders put away lheir grid togs 
for the year aiter winning three 
and losing three in 'Sippi compe
tition. Wilson owns fourth place 
in the stanciings. 

Roosevelt and Franklin of 
Cedar Rapids tied (01' fifth. Each 
school had a record of two wins 
and four losses. 

Dubuque inished in seventh 
by winning two and losing five. 
Davenport, which won its first 
conference game of the year last 
Firday, finished in eighth in the 
loop, and McKinley Of Cedar 
Rapids lost six straight confer
ence contests {or the league's cel
laI' position. 

Tho (Ina! MllSiulppl Valley slandJna : 
W L 

Cllnlon ............. . ........... . 6 0 
East Watcrloo ..... ............... . ~ 0 
WCliI Waterloo .............. .... . t I 
lowa city ..................... .. 4 3 
Wn,on .................. ...... .. 3 3 
Ro,,~cv~1\ ................... . .. . , 2 4 
Franklin ................ ...... ... 1 4 
Dubuque ••.• . •• , •.•.. , • .. • . •.•• oj 5 
OavenPQrt ........ . ... , .. .. ...... 1 4 
Mckinley ....... .. . , ........ .. .. . 0 6 

IUini Ready for Bucks 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (JP)-The 

Illinois football leam went 
through routine drill yesterd81" in 
final preparation for its invuion 
o{ Ohio State. Both Ike Owens 
and Jocko Wrenn, injured line
men, partic;patecl in the workout. 

'~~ QUICKER (i Get Well 

~ I 'rr:: • .":u:~"I" 
FOLEY'S ...... Y & Tar I C •• clt C ... " ... d 

TODAY 

ONLY 

In!ielder Stuniey Rojek, 28, and 
First Baseman Edward Stevens, 28, 
form the bric-a-brac the Buccos 
picked up for an unannounced 
sum. 

Rojek, a right-handcr, hit .263 
in the 32 games. 

Stevens, described as "a smooth 
first-sacker and power-hitter" 
was crowded out by Jackie Rob
inson. Left-handed all the way, 
he hit .285 and belted 27 homers, 
17 doubles and foul' triples for 
the Dodgers, Montreai tarm in the 
International league last year. 

ijAU Tank 
Meet Here 
Th~ Iowa At\U swimming meet 

is scheduled for Jan. 17, 1948, at 
the university tieldhousc pool, it 
\\las announced yesterday by 
Coach Dave Armbruster. 

T/'Ie Iowa varsity squad, cap
tained by Wllily Ris, National 
AAU sprint champion, will com
pete as a unit. Iowa State will also 
presellt its team. Iowa freshmen 
will compete as unattached ath
l~tes, as will many swimmeJ:s 
from other colleges throughout the 
state, some high schoo~ competi
tors and YMCA watermen. 

Preliminaries are set for 1 p.m., 
with finals to be run off follow
jn~ the Iowa-Indiana basketball 
game in the evening. 

Iowa City will also be the scene 
this yeal' of the Western Confer
ence meet to be held a fter the. 
completion oC the regular cam
paign, March 12 and 13. 

Iowa will go through a sched
ule of six dual meets. Home fans 
will be treated to witness last 
year's Big Nine champion Ohio 
State Buckeyes, who meet the 
Hawks here Feb. 14. Other meets 
are: 

Feb. 12 Mlnnewla. here 
Feb. 21 Michigan. Iltere 
Feb. 21 Purdue, there 
Feb. 28 tlllnois. there 
Mar. 5 Wisconsin, t!Jere 

---~, ---

Louis Will Set Mark 
In Wolcott BaIne 

POMPTON LAKES, N. J., (JP)
Heavywci ght Champion Joe Loui 
boxed half a dozen rounds at his 
training camp here yesterday and 
then reminded newsmen that he 
will set something of a record 
when he meets Jersey Joe Wol
cott in a 15-round titlc bout in 
New YOrk, Dec. 5. 

"I will have defended my title 
24 times," sail Joe, "which is 
more times than all the heavy
weight titleholders combined have 
defended the championship." 

WOLOOTT LAYS OF'F 
GREN,LOCH, N. J., (IP)- AfLer 

watching Jersey Joe Wolcott work 
nine rounds yesterday in prepa
ration fol' his title fight with 
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis. 
Manager Joe Webster announced 
that he "is gelting down too fine 
so I've decided to lay him ofr· 
today." 

Now Available! 

3 DAY 
Cle~ning & Laundry 

Service 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE CLASSIC 

ANEW 
TRIUMPH IN 

MOVIE 
HISTORY! 

MAX REtMHARDT'S 

-II 
DlIDIUIDHI 

HI'S DII 
with 

u«m .. CAGNEY 
Joe. Eo BROWN 
DickPQWE 

ed on. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, celebrating 

his 47th birlljday anniversary yes
terday , declined to predict the out· 
come of the Gopher tu~~le, bpi he 
indicated that the Hawks WOuld 

Wolverines Tapar Off 
Fpr Wisconsin amt 
) ... "I ) .. '.J~ 

, ANN ARBOR, MICH., V1'I-

• go all qut in 1m effort to win. 

Fritz Crisler's unconquel'td Wol· 
v'~rines, hung~y f6r" ttl~ " Wenefll 
cO'lference footbalr ' championsblp, 
~n ' u~defeated season lina a I\oIe 

Inlr~muraJ . 
Gridl Results 

..... ,',;1 j 

Thatcher gained the finals of 
the 'town League yesterday ill in
tramural touch. football by de
featil,g Dean, 26 to 6. Spencer 
edged Black, 2~ to 19, and mH
crcst E beat F\iIICl'cst C, 19 to 2, 

Eddie Colber1. led his Thatchet 
mates boY throw i.ng two touch
down passes to Otto Pi'oehl and 
Jim, Diehl, and too\l. a pass !l'om 
Di~~ for anolher tally. He a,lso 
ran 10 yards for another scol·e . 
In the cl s4'r:. ~\lutes of th; game 
Colbert interccpte,d a Dea.n p~ss 

and went 00. yards [or a touch
down, only to find thal the game 
had cnded. 

Spencer wlll meet Dean to de
termine whiCh team wiil play 
Thatchel' for the championship. 

Earl Dane passed to Pai Brahdl 
and Herb Cassill for three touch
downs and ran 30 yards for the 
other score against ~Iack . He also 
passcd to Abright for an extra 
point. 

Nine Hawk~~es will end their 
eligibility with the Minnesola con
test. They are Backs Lou King, Bowl invitation, yesterday made 
Bob Smith and Duke Curran; Ends final preparation for Saturday', 
lierb and Ital Shoener and Ja,ck aU-important clash with WiJaln. 
Kelso; Tackle Bob Zender; and sin. 
Guards Russ Benda and Ross An- i A victorious Ma i90n, Wis., trip 
derson. Andersol1 will captain the 
Hawkeyes in the Gopll.er tilt. would realIZe hVo ' of those prizes 

The bronze statue . of Floyd of for Michigan ilOd leave anl1ll!e 
Rosedale, pedigreed pig, wlll go to questionable power of the ~Q 
the winnlng team. Governor Clyde State Buckeyes barring the palh 
Herri,n~ of Iowa lost the live pig to a perfect season. 
to M~nnesot~ Governor Floyd 01- . T~peJ'lng ort for ' .lhe climaciia 
son on a.bet 10 1935. Later a statue Badger .contest, criSler . aent ihe 
w~s cast to serve as ~ perpetUal vel'sat~le Wolverines through only 
wIDner'!; tL·?phy. a light workOut, CiiieflY ~YOIed 

On,a band around Floyd'~ mid- to dummy' scrimmage abd s1l11al 
elle are the yearly records, show- drills. ' , ', . 
ing that Mihesota has won 10 times t::1 ;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;:;;;;~ 
and Iowa' twice since the original • 
bet. . 

A contlngent of 21 St. Paul 
newsboys wlll fly down to lend 
lusty support to the Gophers. The . 
newsboys were winners in a re
cent contest sponsored by the St. 
Paul Dispatch-Pioneer Pre s 6 

am6ng its carrier salesmen and 
will come here lit the paper's ex-
pense. ., . 

Joe Louis, Heavyweight champ
ion, will defend his heavyweight 
cl·oy.rn for the 24th time Dec. 5. 

CHICI(EN DINNER 

Sat. Noon, Noy: 15 , 
At The 

Chris,iafl, ~hurc~. 
21 7. Iowa Avenue 

Servlnr 10:3' A, M. OD, . , 

Oome and brill, your rrle~'" 

< .... " 
' ( sz 

The Oniversi~ Directory . ": . 
now on sale at 

local bookstares and 

'. 

The Depa,tment of Publicati~ns 
W-9 J!:ast Dall 

~ .05 per copy 
Della Up~ilon will meet Phi 

Kappa Psi in the only intramural I 
grid game today. 

rl+ IWb p ... ! 

SATURDA¥ 
1 :30 p.m. 

IOWA 
vs. 

MINNESOTA 
play-by-play 

Foot"ll~ Ir ...... t 
Gene ~hl.fm~te 

fl.lId 

T ait Cummins 

Sponsorod by 

SHELL OIL CO. 

WMT' ~M~~ 
"Voice of '[0 u:a" 

:rOHI' li'umily Will 1V eLcon~e 
'l'his Delicious Dessert 

8 Q1'd,Cu,' s 

STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 

• I 
Pl,~ 

A d~sert 'that sim'P.lY Jmei1s in }; OUP 
mouth now awaits y'ou at .. n~i.hbOp", 
hood Botd~n lee Crean'! de.ler. _ .. .. 
straw~rry Ice Cream Pie. Lu.1eious 
full-flavored berries between layers ot. 
vail.iUa iee cream. Eaeh pie ser-\les . ; 
Get your Strawberry lee' Cream Pit 
today. . , 

rio".; 

• 

le..: C~EAM .- , 
~. 

I · I: ~ Bert; .. ". 
II" C JT to' tJ: :,_ u ., 

• 

======================================~~=~ 

Men'S WEAR PV' 

BRI: 

. . 

, 

~Us.t Wh.at YD~ "av~ 
~n Wtitill9 FOf 

ARRQI and KINGLY 

All Siles 

Get Yours Today! ' 

6 A fine X. Gift 
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no: D AILY lOW TIIIlE8 

'No Reason lor Pessimism/ Announte Belhrott,al 
• 01 Former Student 

Gillet' Tells American Yo th Announcement of the e~age-
.. • . ment of a former university stu-

BY SAM GOTTSFELD dent, Mary AJice Miller, was made 
Tall, white-haired former Senator Guy M. Gillette closed his eyes yesterday by the bride's parents, 

and furrowed his brow yesterday when he was asked to counsel Amer!- the Rev. and Mrs. Robert S. !\lI1-
can youth who are disillusioned by post-war international disagree- ler, Burlington, Vt., former Iowa 
ment and domestic instability. City residents. 

Then he said, "There is no reason for any of the young people of to- Miss Miller is engaged to Rob-
day to be pessimistic or to allow disillusionment to d slroy their faith ert N. Bigham, son of MI'. and 
in the future." Mrs. H. R. Bigham, Omaha, Neb. 

"Of course, the domestic economy is inexorably bound up with in- The bride was graduated Irom 

County' Attorney Jack C. While, 
1827 E. Court str t.. left by plane 
today to attend the Young Demo
crats convention in Cleveland. 

The Rev. John F. Choitz is at
tending the national col'IVention of 
Gamma Delta, Luthernn student 
orfanizntion, this weekend at Lin
coln, Neb. The Rev. Mr. Choitz IS 

pastor of 5t. Paul's Lutheran 
church. 

Sally Kirk, A3, Moline, W ., will Ann Arganbright, A2, Guthrie 
have Carolyn Job nson , Moline, as Center, over the weekend. 
her guest this weekend. 

Beatrice Kapman, Sioux City, 
wi! arrive today for a two-day 
visit with Leah Mendelson, A3, 

Barbara Brenneche, Harlan, will 
visit her twin sisters, Eleanor and 
Edith, both A3, Ifarshalltown, this 

Omaha, Neu. I weekend. 

JaneL Leigh, A4. will have her Marian Gusman, Akron, Iowa, 
will visit Shirley Krause, A3, 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Leigh , Council Blutts, tbis weekend. 
Des Moines, and her cousin, Bar-
bara Evans, Minneapolis, Minn., 
as gUests this weekend. 

tel'llational problems. But success will come if we inform our elves Benson high school, Omaha, and 
about the history of the struggle toward world peace and if we re the Univer lty of Iowa in June, 
determined to reach the goal. The l!WI he attended graduate eol. 
hopes and enthusiasms that youth C. l N lege at tlle University of Chicago 
can bring to problems are among Igarelle. 01 al for one year and during the past 

'Beverly Van Buskirk, Haward
en,and Polly Mix, Cleveland, 
Ohio, will be guests at the Alpha 

Judy Gillespie, student at Drak.e Xi Detta sorority house Saturday 
university, Des Moines, will visit and Sunday, 

Doris Lotts, June gradUate of ;;::::::::::::::::=:::~~::::::~ the uni\'ersity, wlll come from 
Chicago for a weekend visit at the 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority house. 

the strongest assurances of their year has been ell:&'a(td in Red 

solution. fhe Annex, Thanks Cross work at Santa Ana, Cal. 
Gillette, who served in Congress Mr. Bigham was also graduated 

trom 1933 to 1945, th~ first four from Benson high school, Omana, 

Pat N r:hJngton, AS, Daven
port, and Claire Laughlin, A~, 
Rock Island, Ill., will leave today 
for the ,'.eekend at home. years in the house and the last Student cooperation in observ- and Harvard university, Cam-

eight in the senate, laughingly de- ing tht library annex's "no smok- bridge, Mass; 
elined to comment when he was ing" rule was asked yesterday by No date has been sel for the CarolIne Weinstock, A3, Des 

Moines. will vi~it friends in Cham
paign, 111., this weekend. 

asked if he intended to actively Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, director I wedding. 
re-enter politics. of libraries. ------

At the present time he is presi- "The building is a fire trap and I 
dent of the American League for we don't dare run any risk," EUs- l Rev. Bertram Rep ~ces 
a Free Palestine, speaking for jus- wQJ'th explained. "Destruction of Rev. Choitz For Sunday 
lice for Jews in a Palestine home- irreplaceable periodicals and gov_ 
land. He has been making a na- ernment documents contained in 
tionwide tour and estimates that the annex would damage rather 
he has spoken to 100,000 people on permanently the university's re
the Palestine question in recent search work in the humanities and 

Menbers of Alpha Chi Omega 
sororJty were entertained at an 
informal dance at the Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity house Wednesday 
evening. 

months. social sciences." 
Explaining his personal political Ellsworth s"rd that these collec-

philosophy, Gillette dec I a I' e,d tions were Important to classroom 
"Time and lime again I have vot- teaching and also formed the basic 
ed against measures which I research tools for the social science 
tel t were against the organic and and humani ties areas. 
foundational principles of our Many students have been smok
government. I have never felt that ing in the building during the past 
political or temporary exigencies \V k, according to Ellsworth. 
justlried compromising the sound 
underlying principles of our na
tion." 

President Truman wlll be l'e
nominated if he wjshes to run for 
the presidency in 1948, Gillette be
lieves. 

"Most of them have apologized 
when asked to stop smoking, but 
a [ew have h:ld a defiant "so 
what" attitude," he said. 

The Rev. John Bertram, Luth
eran hospital chaplain for Iowa 
City, wlll deliver the sermon at 
St. Paul's Lutheran church Sun- Membcrs of Delta Sigma Pi, 
day in the absence of Rev. John professional commerce fraternity, 
F. Choitz, who is attending a he1.d a Founders' day dinner yes
GamJlla Delta convention at Lin- tcrday noon in the Iowa Union. 
coIn, Neb., this weekend. Bobert L. Gage, Iowa City Cham-

Rev. Bertram's sermon will' be I bel' of Commerce secretary, was 
"Christ, the Almighty, Son of the ;:uest speaker. 

Living God." Five social ~rit(es will have 
His work in nnd about Iowa guests this we kend from their 

City is concerned with administer- chaplers in Minneapolis, Minn. 
ing spiritual aid to Lutheran hos- Alpha ChI Omega wlll entertain 
pilal patients, and holding regular 10 women; Chi Omega, 6 women; 
services at Oakdale sanitarium. Delta Gamma, 18 women; Gamma 

Four Men Pledged 
By Phi 'Delta Theta 

Phi &lta, 20 women; and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, ]5 women. 

Gel'tl'ude King, A3 , Griswold, 
will spend the weekend with her 

SPEflAL 
for 
DAD'S DAY! 

Curtis is offering your lavorite qiant yellow Muma 
for only SOc EACH - a special price for a tPeclal 
weekend! 

Give her a Qay. briqht chry1Ianthemum to make 
this Big Game Weekend complete, EIther ttop 1n at 
our shop on Highway 218 South. or phone in your 
order NOW. for fre& deUvery. 

CURTIS FLORISTS 
Highway 218 South Dial 6566 or 2455 

'Ilt Is a political axiom," he 
said, "that you can't repudiate 

~ ydur own administration by re
fusing a president a second nom

EUsworth expressed the hope 
that :In understanding of the col
leclions' value would make clear 
to students the necessity oC pro
hibiting smoking in the building. ~HtM~~'~~~t~~ia~r~e~~~s~,~M~r~.~a~n~d~M~~~.~H~a~l~K~~~g~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~ Delta Theta, national social frnt-\_ 

ernity, yesterday announced the 
recent pledging of four men. ina lion it he desires iL" 

Looking at the currcnt tax situa
tion, Gillette said, "Of ~ourse 
there are none of us who arc not 
in favor of tax reduction and 
none of us who do not favor reduc
tion of the natlonal debt." 

But "in the light of the ex
penses of carrying our govel'll
mental ecbnomy, our armed fOI'ces 
and our international obligations" 

Pre-Game Pep Stunt 
"lowl1 Menu" will be the theme 

of the pre-game stunt to be pre
sented tomorrow aftel'lloon by 
TaiHeathers, according to Ginger 
McDonald, entertl1lnment chair-
man. 

Direc ting the stunt will be Ev
erett Jones, Jack Daw),jns and T. 
G. Van Camp. ------

a tax cut presents "a problem so On the average day, say statis
complicated that it requires months I ticians, 28 Americans die as 1\ re
o! study by experts," he comment- suit of tire. 

They are Don Petel'S, E2, Rock-
ford, III.; Bruce Knowles, A2, 
lown City; Dolc Scunncll, AI, Iowa 
City; and Phil Cady, A2, Des 
Moines. 

Licenses Differ; $12.50 
Dlspl;iylng two different license 

plates on his auto cost Clarence 
Alwinc, route 2, 12.50 yesteroay. 
He was fined in police court by 
Judge Emil G. Trott. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Roy L. Chopek Post No, 17 

204 S. Gilbert St. 

~. I ;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
In cOllclusion, Gillette stated 

thnt young people have the great- I 
est stake in international coopera- I 

lion 101' peace. I 
• "By.peace," he s:rid, "I do not , 

DANCING 
lIlean <lnly the absence of w:lr, ! 
but the presence of justice, moral- J 
ity, decency and bl'olherhood." 

• 
,Foreign Student Mixer, 
To Be Held Saturday 

A g t-acquainted mixer fOl' uni
versity foreign :ltudents will be 
held Saturday from 8 o'clocl, to 
10:30 p. m. in the Fellowship hall 
of the Methodist church. 

Purpose of the party is to ac
Quaint foreign students with each 
other in preparation for reorganiz
ing the Intemational Students 
club. 

Co-op Adds Ice Service 
lee tickets lor married students 

in tempol'lIr)" hOll sing (\l'CIIS will 
be delivered with regula!' deliv
eries ~ the University Married 
Student OI'ganization co-op store, 
Don Mossiek, manager, announced 
yesterday. 

In Pints. Quarts. Cones and Sundaes 

TURKEY CENTERED I 
Ice Cream Packages 

Rich. creamy OLD MILL 

Vanilla combined with an I 

inviting TURKEY CENTER of 

smooth chocolate. A treat (or 

the family 1 

This new servirc Wl1~ begun 
yes.terday and i Open to a 11 cO-OP 
mem bcrs, he said. Each ice book I 
is good for 600 pounds and will be 
sold at the regular price. r ___ ... ---------------------.. 

Weltome Dads 
; 

to the ., . r 

All Vniversily 

Dad~s Day: p~c~ , 
. -. . . . . . .. . featuring ' \ 

Ja{ry. ~rrelt ~nd his ' Orchestra 
Get Your Tickets Now! 

At Union ·Dee. .. $1.50 per couple IncludlnQ Tax 

' .Qop'.t mJu Ibe Brat .... ot in lb. cnmual Dad'. Day proqram - with O1ualc 
at its tops furnished by Lar1'? Batrett and hia orch •• Ira, It'll be the hiQb spot 

. of the ~eekend . and an eveoin9 of eomplete ellJO'fDlent. 

friday; . November 14- 9 'lil "12 p. m. . , . . . . 

Iowa Memorial Union 
" . ; . . 

• 

PAUL PEERSON'S ORCHESTRA 

8:30 to 11 :30 

FRIDAY - November. 14 
, 

I 

Present Your Cards at Door 

Ride 
I 

[RANDI[ 
TRAI.NS ' to the 

Iowa-Minnesota Game 
Yes. for cODnnience and aalaty. rid. Crandic to 

and from the Iowa-Minnesota CJGDl. tomorrow. 

, StartiD9 at 1:50 Go m.. Cnmdic wW rDaint~ 
constant aernca betw .. o Cedar Rapids and 

Iowa City for lb. tonv.Dience of Iba.. attencl, 
inQ the Qam., Leav. your car worrl •• at home 

... -rid. Crandic to the Qamel 

Hear'Crandic's "Roun,dup of the News" each Wednesday and Saturday 

at 6:00 p. m. over WMT 

C EDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A CIT Y. R A I L WAY 

The Gals Take Over - at the 

SPINSTER'S SPREE 
with 

With a new and ' . 
sreater hand' 

claude 
thornhill ~ 
his piano .nd his orc~estra 

Friday, Nov. 21 : 
8:30-12:00 - INFORMAL 

The Gals Take Over Next Friday night , , • always the 
qayest party of the yoar when tho women take the O1.nl 
Make your dates now girla, anti qet your tickets first thinc;r 
Monday morningl 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
lm~U 

s P 0 R .T ' S W EAR 

• 

~~ch New (01011 

forduroy Sport (oats 
Shades of McGregor':: new, rich, -;j;id~. and iQ 
a Iwcuriolu COIdwoy iacJcet! Supe~ly tailored of, 
solr, supple corduroy, it brings a neW versari.1ity ro 

\ fashion: .At more formal momenrs, it 8ives you an 

i
J eDvieC:Illirol-con6denceand helpskccptou at "ease". I 
And 6n informal occasions, ir provides added frec:-~ 
dom and comfort. J 

) 'I'beCnd Suitor &dc Coat j5~one of the nation', 
f most popuJar casual {asbjo~s, known for itS band· 
~me drape and fine texture. • 

It ~ j~ket. you will ~y.) 

., 

This. cordur~y coat will make an appreciated 
Christmas Gift 

Use Our Layaway Plan or Credit Service 



.- TIlE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBD 14, 194T-PAGE FOUll · , dd I • Re·Design Veterans -lOMan Out Not QUIte Great Hospital; Capacity 

the !tructure will be much short
er/' 

The VA plans to build the 500-
bed hospital on a 13-acre tract 
northwest of university hospital. 

By JACK O'BRIEN 
Carol Reed's "Odd Man Out" is 

' :1 good picture. It is sometimes 
' almost, but not qUite, a great pic
, ture. 

At its best it draws an arrest
, Ing inierence 01 what must have 
' been one of the greatest faults of 
, the Irish rebellion (or any rebel
lion)-the people without intel
lectual sincerity, without political 

' motivation who found themselves 
swept along in its tide. 

It provides a disturbing por
trait of the confusion of loyalties, 
the disintegration of consciousness 
and the elimination of basic hu
manitarianism, which :Ire stlmu

,lated by revolution. 
: It is suspenseful. It is well 
lacted. 

If this were an ordinary film It 
,could have been fine in an ordi
'nary way. But it is a film which 
'might have been extraordinary. 
We are most concerned with the 
crippling things which detract 
from its potential greatness .. . 
·things which are exaggerated and 
'much more irritating here, ac
companied by excellence, than 
they could ever be in any ordi
nary film. 

There are such irritating cam
era devices as: the scene in 
the air-raid shelter in which 
'the little girl dissolves in to 
a policeman; the bar scene when 
Johnny's spilled beer leers and 
screams at him; the DaJi-esque 
jury of paintings, and the disen
chanted castle of the dere)jct ar
,tist, doctor and vagrant. 

Most of the humor seems straln
:ed and uncomfortably out of place. 

But the greatest irritation comes 
'when, somewhere in mid-stream, 
the film strikes a disturbing note 
of allegory. This helps to ac
count for a certain personal and 
,non-individual air about Johnny 
which had combatted our sym
pathy for him as a mere man. But 
as a sort 01 badly beaten Every
man, cursed by all the brutal cle
ments of man and nature, battled 
over by personifications of love, 
religion, the physical and the 
artistic, he loses every vestige of 
the human quality-and with that, 
much of our sympathy. 

With the possible exception of 
the allegory, with its weak box

,oIfice potential, most of these 
,mistakes are strictly from Holly
wood. Our own films have been 

,llrofitably guilty of similar tech
mical sins for some time. 
: 1n the usual domesitc product 
• they are an indIstinguishable part 
' of the extravagant and unreal 
Iwhole. In "Odd Man Out" they 
are glaring fla ws of artificiality 

: in what is only seldom extrava
gant and is frequently quite real. 

It's disturbing to discover that 
I the disease may become interna
I tional. 
· Yet, strangely enough, "Odd 
. Man Out" suffers most in an in
' evitable comparison with an 
: American film, John Ford's "The 
, Informer." 
: Ford's film was populated with 
• very real people. It was un-mud
' dIed by amateurish allegorical 
: overtones. 

sical, conflicts. Johnny is lost 
largely because, as we are inform
ed with an almost brutal lack oj' 
subtlty, he is like a doomed bird
his left wing is "broken." 

Despite all efforts to comp)jcate 
it, rhetorically and morally, his 
struggle remains purely physicaL 

The informer was intellectually 
incapable of analyzing his sItua
tion. His futile efforts to save 
himself only hurled him further 
along in his destruction. He 
fumbled and bungled his way to 
death. His hopeless, hYsterical 
stupidity • . his inability to gauge 
the fundamentals of error and rec
tification made him a noble figure 
of tragedy. 

Mason's physical handicap makes 
him merely pitiable. 

His entire performance is more 
a phYsical feat than either intel
lectual or emotional. The agoniz
ing pressure of his physical pain 
doesn't allow him to react either 
to the people or the circumstances 
which mold a maze of tragedy 
about him. 

So far as dialogue or emotional 
complexity is concerned, Mason 
has the least demanding role in 
the picture. 

But physically this is the most 
gruelling chore since Jenifer Jones 
crept and crawled halfway across 
a technicolor Arizona for David 
Selznick. Mason falls, he's 
stamped upon, dragged, shoved, 
thrown. He's rained upon and 
snowed upon. 

His ultimate death comes not as 
an instance of tragic justice or in
justice. It comes as the long-de
layed ablution of a benevolent 
samaritan. He is simply taken 
out of his misery. If he hadn't 
been shot, he most certainly would 
have died from wounds, bruises, 
shock and over-exposure. 

But like the hero of "The In
former," even when "Odd Man 
Out" is defeating itself .. , it · is 
interesting. 

Coralville Dam 
Hearing Called 

The general public can express 
its views and offer suggestions at 
10 o:clock today at the Community 
building on the proposed $12 mil-
lion Coralville flood-control res
ervoir . 

A special seven-man committee 
appointed by Gov. Robert D. Blue 
will hear individual opinions be
fore recommending either the Tur
key creek or Hoosier creek sites 
to the governor. 

"During the hearing, oral state
ments will be beard," H. Garland 
Hershey, chairman of the commit
tee, said yesterday, "but we request 
that all statements and facts be ac_ 
companied by a written statement 
or summary." 

Though the national government 
can build at either site, it is asking 
for a recommendation from Blue, 
who in turn appointed the com
mittee to aid him. But greatest of all its merits, it 

:recognized that the noblest trage-' 
,dies involve intellectual, not phy-

The Turkey creek site is nine 
miles upstream from university 
dam and would cost $12,311,000. 

, The Hoosier site is 18'A1 miles up
, Greer Funeral Sunday stream and would cost $9,975,000. 
: Funeral services for Gertr"de Approval of the Turkey creek 
' Greer, 42, lifelOng resident of site would necessitate changing 
: Iowa CIty, will be held at 2 p. m. Lake MacBride. It would have a 
,Sunday at Beckman's Funeral 492,000 acreTfeet capacity, compar
;home, with bUrial in Oakland ed with 392,000 acre-feet at the 
,cemetery. The Rev. Donavan ' G. Hoosier site. 
'Hart will be in charge. The Hoosier site would not affect 
: Miss Greer died Wednesday af- Lake MacBride. (An acre-foot is 
Iternoon at her home at 703 Iowa equal to an acre of water one foot 
;aventle She is survived by a sis- deep.) 
• ter, Mildred, also of Iowa City. The project is designed to pro-
I tect land below the dam from 
:Three Go to Convention floods. About 15,000 acres above 

Student Church Groups 
* * * * * * 

Sunday, 
hour. 

GAMMA DELTA 
G:30 p.m. Supper and fun 

BETHANY FELLOWSHIP 
Sunday. 6:30 p .m. Dlscu .. lon period 

and plnl-ponl. 
H[LLEL FOUNDATION 

Today. 7:30 p.m. Second forum on 
IIPalesUne". Pro!. Geor,e L. Mosse of 
the hIstory department will speak on 
"The PoUUcal Factors of Palestine." 
Question and answer period wlll foUow. 

WESTMINSTER I'ELLOWSRIP 
Today, 4 p.m. FrIday Iun In the stu

dent 10Un.e. 
Saturday. 8 p.m. Open house In the 

student lounge. 
Sunday. ':30 p.m. VHPers. Seth HllIs. 

worship chairman. Dr. Samuel S. George 
will apeak on the "Christian BeJlels.1I 

6 p.m. Supper. 
Tuesday. 8 a.m. Momln/( worship fol

lowed by breakfast. 
Thursday, 1:30 p.m. Bible study and 

coffee hour in the student )ounle. Dr. 
Pollock will lead the discussion. 
LUTHEIlAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

Today. ' :30 p.m. Student discussion on 
"Church History" led by Rev. Krueger 
at the LSA hou .... 

6 p.m. Married students' chili supper. 
Rev. Lowell Satre will speak. Children 
are invited. Make reservations by phon
In. LSA hou ... at 8-0320. 

7 p.m. Meet at the LSA house [or 
roller-lkaUni party at the Annory rink 
at 7:30. 

10:30 p .m . Re.freshlnents served at the 
LSA hou .... 

Saturday. 5:30 p.m. After.the-iame 
supper a IIhe LSA house. Everybody wel
come. 

Sunday. 9 a.m. Bible study class: 
"Clues to ChrLstian Ltvln,." Lorraine 
Servneen will lead Ihe discussion al 
the LSA house. Roll. and coUee will be 
served. 

5:30 p.m. Meetln, at the Zion Lulheran 
church to hear Rev. Car Benander speak. 
Social. supper. vespers and program 10 
follow. 

7:30 p.m. Post·prarr.m cokes and pop
corn party at the LSA house. Hymn
sin •• 

Tuesday. 5 p.m. LSA council meeting 
and burtet supper. 

Wednesday. 12:30 p.m. "World Views" 
luncheon at the LSA house. 

Thursday. 4:30 p.m. Student discussion 
of Ihe Apostles Creed led by Rev. Ar
th ur C . Proehl. 

BOOER WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP 
Today. 7:30 p.rn. Open house at the 

student center. 
Saturday. 5 p.m. After-the-Iame open 

house at the student center. Social danc
ing In th.e recreation room. Supper fol
lows. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school and 
discussion 11'0up at the church. 

S p.m. Vespera at the student center. 
6:30 p.m. Fellowship hour at the stu

dent center. Movie "Boundary Lines" 
will be shown. Social hour and discus
sion group to toLlow. 

Wednesday. 7 p.m. Choir practice at 
the Church. 

JUDSON FELLOWSHIP 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school and 

discussion I1'0UI> at the church. 
5 p.m. V.spers. Mlcheal Flach will 

speak on "My Experiences and Obser-

= 

vallon. as a Prisoner of War In Ger
many." 

6 p .m. Pot-luck supper. 
CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTEa 

Monday, 8 p .m. St. Thomas lIlore 
Guild auxiliary meetlni. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Newman club meet
In,. 

2:30 p.m. 51. 'I'bomas More ,ulld meet
ini at the chapel. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. ChOir rehearsal 
at the chapel. 

Thursday. 7:30 p .m. Canon Law sem
Inar at the student center. 

CANTERBURY ASSOCIATION 
Today. 6 p.m. Ball and Chain club 

meeting with pot-lUCk 8Uppet: .t the 
parish hou .... 

Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Canterbury club 
meeting and supper. 
CORISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION 

A1' THE UNIVEIlSI1'Y 
Wednesday. 7 p.m. MeeUni at the Lit

tle Chapel 01 the Congregational church. 
CONGREGATIONAL STUDENTS 

Today. 3:30 p.m. Student collee hour 
at the center. 

Sunday. ~ : 30 p.m. Supper. 
6:30 p.m. Vespera-Dr. Fiebiger oUer

Ing meditation. 
7:30 p .m. Christian Stewardship." Dr. 

Fiebiger. 
8 p.m. Social hour. 
Tuesday. 12:30 p.m. Student torum 

luncheon- Dr. Jack Johnson. 
Thursday. 9 p.m. Bible study at 328 

N. Dubuque street. 
9:15 p .m. Bible study at the Utile 

Chapel. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 

Friday (today ) No .... 14: Open house 
In the social hall a! the Methodist 
church Crom 8 to 12 p.m. 

Saturday : Open house lor v!sIUni dad. 
and out-aI- town visitors. aner the game. 
at the Student Center. 

Sunday: 8:15. Dr. Atlon Lowe of Phila
delphia will speak at a dinner for 100 
students who wJl1 make ~ontacts in the 
Interest of the Wesley Foundation build
Ing lund . Those who have not made res
ervations are welcome to come at 7 p.m. 
'lor the talk by Dr. Lowe. but dinner Is 
limited to those with reservaUona. 

WedneSday: StUdents Interested In so
cial action meet from 8 to 9 p.m . at the 
Student Center. . 

Thursday : The Relaxer . Irom 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m. will fealure a Yarlety ael-to· 
ielher. Candy making and sampllni. 

Quad, Hillcrest Pit Wits 
lt's the Quadrangle versus Hill

cres~ at 7:30 tonight on WSUI's 
fin d-o u t-h 0 w-much-they-don't 
know quizz show, "It's N~ws to 
Me." 

Quizzmaster Ray Guth and 
scorekeeper Dave Martin will play 
host to . Neal Black, A2, and Dale 
Erickson, A2, of the Quad, and 
Dick Henry, A~, and Francis Rob_ 
bins, A4, of Hillcrest. 

REWARD! 

i 

$40 
I 

• • , to the lucky author whose script and 

lyrics are chosen for the all-UDiveralty 

variety show. No music is needed - mere· 

ly the script and lyrics. The deadline is 

December 12 • 

• Script and lyrics 

• 2 hours long 

• Any theme 

Tum all acripta in at the Union Desk 

With the author's Dame and address 

PANACEA 
;tion of St. Paul's Lutheran church, and Cedar rivers junction are sub-, Gamma Delta, student organiza- and 11,500 acres below the Iowa ;====~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ii~i~ 
· is sending a delegation to the na- ject to floods, such as was ex peri, 
;tional convention at Lincoln, Neb., anced last spring . 
• today through Sunday. Hershey said the committee 
: The following students will at- would submit a report to Blue as 
,tend: Dick 'Brauer, A3; Robert soon as possible. Blue then has 
'Buelow, C3; and Amanda Hagen,/90 days to send his recommenda-
.A2. tion to Washington, D. C, 

FRESH FROM 
THE OVEN! 

Expectinc;r questa for "Dad's Day'" Ordei 
your dinner rolla and bakery deUcacles early 

from. Swank's Bakery - «derlDq early !D. 

sures a nicer selection and bener service. 

Our shelves wUl be fully packed lor yoUI' 

lnape~OD. 

·JWA~I\ 
BAKERY 

2l0E.Co~ D1al419S 

In the spirit of the occa-

sion the banks of Iowa 

City will close at noon on 

DAD'S DAY 
Iowa-Minnesota Football Game 

Saturday, November 15th' 

FIRST 
NA nONAl BANK 

IOWA STATf 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

To Remain Same "Present planning Indicates the 
hospital will be one story less in 
height; however, the bed capacity 

Army engineers yesterday re- will not be reduced/' Johnson 
leased details of revised plans for stated. . . 
the Iowa City veterans hospital. Re-deslgn. of the hospital ~as 

Chief engineer Wendell E. John- been nec~ssltated by curre?t hJgh 
son 'of the Omaha district said I constructJon cost.s, according to 
preUminary plans are now being Johnson . . In the mterest of eCODO
prepared and will be completed ~y, he said, so~e of the ~es~ essen-
in December. tial features wlll be elunmated. 

"The outward appearance of the 
hospital will be about the same 
as the original plan," said John
son, "except that the south wing 
at both the east and west end 01 

In Shanghai , Ch ina, we read, it 
is illegal not to wear a shirt. That 
law must be extra tough on reck-
less gamblers. . 

COCA-COLA COOLERS 
MAKE IT SO EASY TO 

PAUSE AND REFRESH 

PLeASE return 
empty bottles promptly 

Jomro UNDER I.UTIIORITY Of me COCA~COl'" COMPANY tY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Cl19~7, lh. CotO·Ccla C .... ~cmy 

Building new telephone lines 
for you takes well planned 
teamwork by 
these two » 

.. H,'s service •.• 
I' .. supply" 

~ 

Bebind this giant plow train, burying a new 
transcontinental telepbone cable, there's a story 
of typical teamwork by Western Electric in help
ing the Bell Telephone Companies to give you 
faster, even better lervice. 

As the supply member of the Bell Telephone 
team, Western Electric is producing the coaxial 
cable which can carry 1800 telephone messages 
at once- can tranemit television network pro
grams, 100. Complex machines - designed by 
Western Electric engineers-are turning out tbis 
cable mile after mile to keep the plow trains 
pu,hing forward on schedule. 

Ever since 1882, WeaternEleclric has heen an in· 
tegral part of Bell"l'elephone service-helping to 
make it the world's bat at the lowest possible cosf. 

'Western Electric 
A UNIT OF THE BELL @ SYSTJ:M SINCE 1182 

Back your team! 

Pep Rally 
Free Movies! 

". 

Iowa vs. Wisconsiu 

TONIGHT 
Chemistry Aud. 7:30 P. M. 

===========~~-==~========~;========= 

EVERY MEAL A FEAST! 
Delicious, temptinq baked 

ham - freshly dressed poul-

. try - home-made sausaqes, 

frozen foods. and the choicest 

cuts of Grade A meats fill 

Pecina's cases. 

We know, as you know, 

that for quality, there is no 

substitute. 

SHOP TODAY AT IOWA 

CITY'S MOST COMPLETE MARKET 

PECINA'S MARKET 
127 E, College 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

A FEW OF OUR MANY ITEMS ON SALf 
Select Shoulder Fancy Tokay 

Steak ... lb. 4Sc Grapes •• lb. lOt 
First-Grade Fancy Jonathan 

Weiners .Ib. 39c Apples 3lbs. 2St 
Rolled Texas Seedless 

Veal Roast. lb. S4c Grapefruit doz. 39c 
• • 

P~;k Hocks lb. 34c Coca Cola case 9& 
CLIP THIS ' VALUABLE COUPON 

By Presenting' This Cou)lon 
At Our Store You Can Get 

Dow.nyflake Donuts dOl. 19c 
A Real Treat , . , delicious, tender donuis, 

made throulrhout the day in our store. Take 
home some today. 

SPECIAL SALE AT 10c AND 19c 

• 

FANCY SAUERKRAUt ...... ,. No.2 can lOe 

DEL MONTE CARROTS ..... , .. . , ..... , lOe ,. 
FANCY APPLESAUCE ...... full No, 2 can lOe 

MIXED VEGETABLES ...... full No.2 can lOe .• , .. 
CHOP SUEY BEAN SPROUTS full No.2 can lOc ,... 
TOMATO CATSUP ........ , , large boHI. 19c 

STOKLEY'S CRANBERRY SAUCE .. , lb. can 19c 

DILL PICKLES , ... , . , , . , . , , ..... Qt. iar. 19c 

SWEET PRUNES ........... , . , . large iar 19c 

CHILI SAUCE , , .. , .. , .... large boHI. 19c 
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Official Says 
,Rent Decontrol 
Up To People 

"It's up to the people of Iowa I 
City to decide whether they want 
rent control or decontrol," area 
rent director T. J. Wilkinson said 
yesterday. 

He said he was glad to see rent 
control discussed in the Iowa City 
press and hoped public interest 
in Ihe problem of rent control 
would be further stimulated. 

Wilkinson stated it was not his 
business to make recommendations 
about rent control or deconh'ol in 
Iowa City. 

"Following a directive from the 
housing expediter to each rent 
director in the U.S., I approached 
the Iowa City rent advisory board 
and asked them to make a recom
mendation for either continued 
controls or decontrol," he said. 

"The power to make this re
commendation," he stated, "lies 
with the local rent odvisory 
board." 

The board is preparing a report 
to the housing expediter which I 
Wilkinson has called for on Nov. 
15. 

A reliable informant has stated 
the local board is prepared to re
com In end decontrol. However, 
board members are said to be 
undecided as to what decontrol 
date to set. 

The present rent control law ex
pires Feb. 29, 1948. Congressional 
committees are considering the 
possibility of a n w law to come 
up hl lhe regular session in Jan
uary. 

~ducationa l Eq~ality 
l Mockery-Brown 

Equality or opportunity for 
higher education is sheer mockery 
in the United States, Dr. Francis 
J . Brown, executive secretary ot 
President Truman's commission on 
higher education, told the Great 
Issues class yesterday in a public 
meeting in Old Capitol. 

The fact that half of the child
ren in the nation are raised in 
familIes with incomes of less than 
$2,600 a year, and one-third in 
families with incomes below $2,-
000 makes democratic education 
a myth, Brown stated. 

Brown reported the commission 
found the na tion has not yet made 
up Ihe educational losses which 
il sustained during the war. Al
though institutions are bulging at 
the seams, only 12 percent of the 

),oulh of college age are in college 
~t the present time. 

In discussing the need for chang
es in the organization of higher 
education, Brown stated there is 
~eed for a strong effective agency 
within the federal governmC'l"lt 
which will bring about a greater 
degree of coordination. 

Brown said if the trend toward 
higher student fees increases, it 
will lead to the restriction of edu_ 
cation to the children of parents 
in the upper-income bracket. 

Additional Stop Revises 
Westbound Air Flight 

United Air lines westbound 
flight will arrive in Iowa City 20 
minutes later because of the addi
tion of a Cleveland stop on the 
route, B. D. McWilliams, station 
manager announced yesterday. 

Effecti ve tomorrow, the plane 
will leave here at 4:50 p.m. The 
later schedule was made possible 
wben the CAA approved ni~ht 
operations at the Iowa City alI'
port last Nov. 6. 

Art Guild Presents 
French Movie Tonight 

A F r e n c h m 0 vie, "L 0 w er 
.Depths," by Maxim Gorki, will be 
thown tonight at 8 in the art build
.ing auditorium, student art guild 
announced yesterd ay. 

Starring J ean Gabin, Lou is Job_ 
vet, Suzy Prim, and Vladimer 

·Sakoloff, the film is based on a 
story about a group o[ social out
,tasts in Mosco w. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
door. 

Anesthetists Meet 
The Iowa Anesthesiologic soc

Iety will hold its annual meeting 
-at University hospital all day to
IIIPrrow and Saturday morning. 

Clinical demonstrations will be 
liven in the operating room and 
papers of the staff w ill be pre
lented Friday af ternoon. 

At Iowa 

MARTHA 
IEATON 
Smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
She says: 

"[ Ii he Chester! ields be
cause they're cooler smoki71g 
a"d soothing to my throat." 

Ai ' IIItlon-wide lurve1 shows 
Chat Chesterfields are TOPS 
with ColJe,e Students from 
IDIIt-to-coast • 

.,6 

FOOD SPECIALTIES FOR LESS 
AT THE FRUIT BASKET 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
POMEGRANATES 

PERSIMMONS 
A.VOCADOS 

FANCY APPLES 
ORANGES 

For eating 
or cooking 

for juice 

31bs.29c 
3 doz. 49c 

TEXAN 

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 112 per bog S3.50 
HUBBARD SQUASH for delicious eating, lb. 6c 

SEARLES JUMBO CRANBERRIES, lb. . . . . 34c 

KEELEY'S 
BUDWEISER BEER FOX DE LUXE 

ATLAS PRAGER 

Also BALLANTINE ALE 

QUALITY MEATS 
Fresh Country Dressed 3ge I Veal houlder 
SPRING FRI ES, lb. .... ROAST, lb. .. ..... 

WilSall Certified Veal 
ugar Cured 46 CHOPS, lb . ................... . 

PICNIC HAMS, l b. ..• e Old Homestead 
Wilson Cer tified 57 LINK SAUSAGE, lb. 
IIAMS, Whole, lb. ....... e Tender 

CLUB TEAKS, lb . .. 
BUTT ENDS, 59c; SHANK, 57c PORK CHOPS 
Fresh Beef End Cuts, lb . ............. .. 

3ge 
4ge 
5ge 
55e 
52e 

TONGUES, lb . .......... .. 27e 
1ge 
39c 

Center Cuts, lb. ..... . ..... 63(1 
Fresh 
OX TAILS. lb. .. .......... ~!~~~.:G~~......... .. .. .. 35e 
Baby Beef 
LIVER, lb . .............. . 

Grade A 55 
IRLOIN STEAKS, lb. e 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS 
Fancy Jon. or Gr imes Golden Persimmons, 6 for 2Sc 
APPLES, 3 Ibs .. .. . 2Sc 
Cam. 252 size Sweet and JuJCY Avocado Pears, ea. 20c 
ORANGES, doz. . . 29c Red McClum, U. S. No. 1 

PEARS, bu. bskt. $1.39 POTATOES, 10 Ibs. 49c 
Pitted DATES, lb. . 39c Texas Seedless 

Head Lettuce Ig hds 10c GRAPEFRUIT, 10 for 29c 

Fresh Country EGGS, doz. .. 49c 
Blue Bonnet OLEO, lb. _ .. , 39c 

Savory CHEESE, 2-lb. box .. SSe 
- Introductory Otter Whlle It Lasts -

Finest EDAM CHEESE, lb. .. 49c 

YOUR FAVORIT~ BRANDS 
Diamond No.1 SoU-Sheil 3ge Hormel 
ENGLISU WALNUTS, Ib Chill Con Carne, 3 cans 

Mixed 41c Dlxlana Pancake 

NUTS, lb . ...................... FLOUR, B-Ib_ llkC . .... 

Sott Shelled 3ge Morton' House Date 

ALMONDS, lb ........... .. 
NUT ROLL, 2 cans .... 
Morton House 

Sun sweet Large 35e Butterscot.ch 
PRUNES, 2-Ib. pkg' . .. .. TOPPING, 2 'cans ........ 

53e 
35e 
27c 
4ge 

Chocolate 21e CARNATION 35 
ClUPS, pk&,. .. ............. . l\lILK, 3 tall cans ........ e 
Dromedary 21e EAGLE BRAND 4ge COCONUT, pkg . ........... MILK, ~ cans ..... .. ........ _ 

Royal Assorted 15e 
Hunts Heavy SyruP 28e PEACHES, No. 2 \6 can 

PUDDING, 2 pkgs . .... 
Renown Brand 24e Royal Assorted Flavors 15 PEACHES, No.2 ,", can 

GELATIN, 2 pkgs. ........ e EJm4ale Brand 24e Du.ff's Glnxerbread, Muf- 25c APRICOTS No. Zl-i can 
fin & Waffle Mix, pk&,. CITRON 33e Kraft 25 S-oz. pkg . ... _ .... .. ............. 

DINNER. 2 pk'l. "'_'" e Hunts Brand Fruit 40e AMERICAN BEA,UTY SOUPS 
COCKTAIL No.2 ,", en 

Tomato, Vegetable, 25 BREEZE 31e Chicken Rice, 3 cans ... _ e Large Package ............ 
American Beauty 

American Beau.y Pork & Beans, Yellow or White 15e Red Kidney Beans, Lima 10e CORN, No. Z can ........ 
Beans, Pinto Beans, cn. Milford Whole Kernel 20e Bitty Bits Fancy Vacuum CORN, can ... _ .......... ..... 
Whole Kernel 16e Del Monte Crushed 2ge 
CORN, (Ian .................... PINEAPPUO:, No. ! can 

Buddy 10e Dromedary 1ge PEAS, No. 2 can ........ Cranberr,. Sauce, ean 

Misa WISClonsin l&e Franco-American 27e PEAS, No. 2 can ....... _ SPAGHE'ITI,2 cans .... 

Del Monte De Luxe 25e Franco-American 2ge PLUMS, larC"e Jar ........ BEEF GRA \'Y, 2 cans 

~~~~~~lc:n~~~ ......... ,25e Pink 4ge SALMON, lb. can 

Rainier Alaska Red 61 Swift Premium 45c Sockeye Salmon, lb. can e CORN BEBF, can ........ 

SHELLADY'S 
SUPER 

MARKET 
- PRESENTS-

DAILY 
SPECIALS 

* SOLD ONLY 
ON DATES 

LISTED BELOW 

* 
"WE RESERVE TI[E 

RIGIIT TO LIMIT 
QUANTlTT£. " 

* 
Please clip out this section at 
ad lor your re'ete'lce each day. 

FRIDAY 

NOV. 14 

FREs n FROZEN 

HADDOCK 
(Steak ) 

lb. 32c 
PLENTY OF PARKJNG 

SATURDAY 

NOV. 15 

TONE'S 

COFFEE 
Packed In Tin 

1 lb. 44 
can C 

PLENTY OF PARKING 

MONDAY 

NOV. 17 

PURE ALL PORK 

SAUSAGE 
Seasoned Just Right 

lb. 

PLENTY OF PARKING 

TUESDAY 

NOV. 18 

OXYDOL 
large 

b Ole 31c 

PLENTY OF PARKING 

WEDNESDAY 

NOV. 19 

N. B. C. RITZ 

CRACKERS 

"1 lb. bole 2St 

PLENTY OF PARKING 

THURSDAY 

NOV. 20 

MORRELL'S SKINLESS 
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CHECK THESE ElClUS\v 
SPEEO-MEAl fEATURES 

EXTRA·LARGE 
YENT PlPi 

Dealpecl 100'0 larger than 
many othertl, this v ot or 
openlnc Jnsurea a g a I n t 
dOlllal'. It plOvld addi
tional nlety_ 

ADJUSTAILE 

, 

PRESSURE IlGULATOR 
Thl, precllion-mado rerula
tor polUtlvely contTolll pr -
sure at 6, 0.0 or Ul Ilts. for 
cannlae or eooklnc. It \\'111 
Dot "jump" or fall off. 

EXTRA STRENGTH 
AND IUUTY 

nel lped by one of Am ri
ca', ieadlnC Industrial de
,Ipel'll • . • FEED
MEAL', smart llnell and 
beauty are outstanding. 
M.ade In fIne quality heavy 

~~JJ.IS 
!peed-Areal 

ca llt a!pmlnum It ftBlst 
dent, aid warping. 

SAFETY ·CONTROL 
HANDLE 

8clentWcally de lped for 
(ftator l atety . . . It will 
not a llow cover to be re
moved uotU I team IB a t Baf 
pftllll ure. 

PRESSURE 
Y·GRIP HANDLlS 

Smartly styled In heat-r e
lil ting pia tic, t hese llan
dlell .Uow ample space to r 
ea y ba.lanced IIft1nc \\'It ll 
both hanll • 

ON COOKER 
RED TOP 

PRESSURE RELEASE 
A few Ilmple turns of this 
heat-rulsUng pia tie k nob 
relea_ tile pre 8ure qulck-

and W ely . . _ eUml nat
t he necessity of cooling 

SHELLADY/S 

~~ ___ ,,:,SI~I!:E ['-M~.II~ with water 
~~!!$!:::~TvJII"n cooklng Is flnl h d. (An Ideal Christmas Gift) 

RUBBER 
SAFETY SEALER 

Extra. aturdy . • easy to 
remove and replace. It sea18 

\ 

and locks thll I!over at Dor 
mal pre sure and It auto
matically release8 exce slve 
bl,h pr\!!lsure. 

Just ask for a trade-out punch card and hringlt to Shell

ady's each time you b uy gToceries. When y our purch

ases total $25.00 you will be entitled to b uy this reqular 

$13.95 Spee d-Meal Pressure Cooker for only $7.95. 

OPEN EVERY FRI. AND SAT. 'TILL 9:00 P. M. 

CIIEVEL-For Macaroni or * CHEESE 
alldwlches 

2 lb. box 

FRE H COUNTRY * EGGS 19c doz. 49c 
FRE K VITALITY 

* BREAD 
OUR FAVORITE - EARLY J NE 

RENOWN - In SyruP 

PEACHES . 4 ~~~:'~ 98c 
REAL RIPE - In Syrup 

APRICOTS 2 N~a~~ 37 C 
BAY COUNTY 

TOMATOES 2 No.2 29 
cans C 

v-s VEGETABLE 

COCKTAIL 46-oz. 29 
,can C 

FANCY BLUE ROSE 

RICE 2 Ibs. 29c 
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE 

FLOUR 2 ~~~ . 19c 
YES - FACIAL - 400 Size 

TISSUES 
PUREX 

BLEACH 1 
MAGIC SUDS 

SWERL 

box 

gal. 
jug 

30c 

31c 
~~~e 21t 

12-0%. 
loaf 10c * PEAS 

DEL MONTE - PRUNE 

JUICE qt. 26c 
33c 

FAMOUS - BUDLONG DILL 

PICKLES qt. jar 

FRAZIER'S nlCH 

CATSUP 14_0Z' 19 
bU. c " __ a. ______________________ ~ 

I WE ARE NOW 

TAKJNG ORDERS FOR 

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS 

DEL MONTE RED 

SALMON 
KRAFT 

DINNER 
KRAFT'S SUN-J\-tAID 

RAISINS 
P. A. (FREE 51.00 PIPE) 

1 c~~ 69c 
2boxes 2St 

2 15-oz. 3S 
pkgs. C 

TOBACCO 1 \6~~. f~a; 89c' 

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

ORANGES Cali~~r:iQ Medium 2 do~ 2ge 
SNOWBALL NO.1 COBBLQ JI~.~~. 

CAULIFLOWER ;:~:: 21c POT~,utl 1001bS. S3.4Y 
PASCAL - Larre Stalks FANCY SOLID HEAD 

CELERY ea. ISc LETTICE 2 for 2St 
JONATHAN TE~S - Medium Larce 

APPLES bushel $2.98 GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 2Sc 

No.2 
can 

·s 

IN OUR 

10c 
SELF-SERVICE 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 

BEEF and VEAL 

• • 
lb. 69c 

Veal Chuck 

ROAST • .. lb. 42t 
Veal Sirloin or 

T -BONE. • • lb. sSe 
Veal 

Round Steaks lb. S9t 

lOUR WONDERFUL 
SELECT BEEF 

ROAST •. ib. 

FRESH PORK 

HOCKS. • • lb. 29t 

MINCE MEAT. lb. 26c 

... PlE TY OF FREE PAIKING 

401 SO. GILBERT ST. 
TWO BLOCKS SO. Of CO.MMUN·ITY BLDG. 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1947 -........:...------

'1 Want to Be lik,e Stalin' 
(Ji'oudlt in (JJ Scwics) 

This 'edc 011 Hu' 'ian education ha been based on u newly 
published book I lVetlll to Be Like taZi1t by Dl' .George , Count · 
and Nucia P. Loog' of 'l'eaeherlS College at Columbia univel·sity. 

I TV a III 10 Be lAko Slalilt i' a tram;lation of portiol] of the 
tcxtbook PcdagofJ!1 appl'o\'ctl in 19,1.6 by the, 'ovi t ministl'y of 
edncatiol~ t.p tell RUbSian teachers about their jobs. 

So far we have pre cnted a gencral appl'aisal of Soviet educa· 
tion by the autbol'S and analyzed six principles of Soviet educa· 
tion. 

'rouay we pl'e 'cnt tlle lao t of eight principles ucvclop d in the 
official text. Tomol'row we shall c0l1sidCL' Ihe ~ix disturbing cle
ments of Ru~ian education l\ been by the authol' . 

(All quotations in today's article, except whCl'c noted, are fl'Olll 
the Soviet text as translated.) 

.'0 RATtiER BE RIGHT 

UNES~Q~:A F.?e.ople I S Platfofm 
Ope,at~d by 
World (itizen,s 

' . 
By SAM GOTrESFELD 

Currently meeting in MexicO 
City is an international body de· 
signed to give educators, scien
tists and representatives of the 
pr~ss a chance to accomplish 
world peace. 

This organization, the United 
Nations Educational, ScientifiC 
and Cultural organiZation, tIghts 
its battle for peace in the minds 
of men. where prejudices give 
birth to war. 

Prot. H. O. Croft, head of the 
mechanical engineering dePart
ment, and Iowa's only rcpresen· 
tativc on the U. S. national com
mission for UNESCO, dCscl'ibed 
the international body as one 
"operated mainly by tile peoples 
of the world." 

Dean E. T_ Pdcrson of the 
graduate collere attended the 
n a. t Ion a I conference tor 
UNESCO In Philadelphia last 

sprlnr. He believes, "UNES
CO Is the one acUvlty associat
ed with UN that elllzens can 
direcUy participate In.'' 

Theoretically, the group is 
made up of men and women from 
35 nations representing the fields 
of education, science, social 
science, philosophy and human
istic study, arts and letters. and 
the mass communication media
films, press and radio. 

This Is the UNESCO setup: 
As a UN specialized agency, it 

is linked with the UN general as
sembly through the economic and 
social council. Member nations 
o~ganize their own national com· 
missions, which choose delegates 
to an annua I UNESCO general 
conference. (The second general 
conference is meeting in Mexico 
City until Dec. 3,) 

The general conference elects 
an .l8-membel· executive board 
wit'!r ' not more th.an one member 
from each nation. This board se
lects 11 directo.r-gener~l who Is 
chief administrative officer in 
charge of a permanent secretariat 
of 500 persons. The present dlr
ector~gencral is British novelist 
J. B. Priestley. 

Here Is a. closeup view of the 

An indication of what the pre
sent general conference may 
accomplish is shown in the in
sh'uctions the national commis
sion gave its delegates to Mexico 
City. These are considered tnc 
main American goals for 1948: 

1. EducaUonal reconstruction 
in war-devastaled Europe. 

Z. PromoUon of Ute free flow 
of ideas, formation of a world ra
dIo network and plans for distri
bution of textbooks. 

3. Education for International 
t;nderstanding by promoting a 
knowledge of other peoples, bas
td on the recognition of the need 
to sympathize with other points of 
view without necessarily accept
ing them. Also analyzing text
books and dissemination of me
thods and materials for adult ed
ucation. 

t. Easlng of International 

"lensions." The comm iuio, 
"considers thai the problem II 
tensions aHecting intern.tbi( 
understanding must furnish , 
central theme on the PrOcram :( 
UNESCO and must be a~ 
possibly the highest priority." 

As for the future of UlIDlco, 
Peterson believes partid~ 
by all citizens in UNESCO P!O
'grams is of prime importanct. 

Though he granted that ItdIoQi 
were a logical starting point II 
educate youth for intemaliooil 
understanding. he declared. "Wt 
can't wail for a generalloll IG 
pass" before understanding be
gins to spread. 

"Stimulation, motivation IDd 
widespread dissemination ot in
formation concerning UNESCo 
aims " through increased adllll!d. 
ucation is the hope for the or. 
ganization," he concluded. 
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7. CO RAGE AND STRENGTH 
Here tre . i put on training the wi\l. The qualities aimed at 

are "purposefulness, resolution, persistence, initiative, eOll1'8gCl 
and end m'ance. " 

Triumph 
or~anlza.tlon of the U. S. na
tional commission: 

for 'Cammon Sense' An act of congress July 30, 
1946, provided that commission 
representatives be chosen accord

make II loan to Britain, we h<ld ~o ing to their association with edu~ 
pump supplies to the COlltinent- calional, scientific and communi~ 
but always a little late, always cation groups. 

•

ltem. In ,he UNIVERS1TY (JALI\1'fDAR .re .... edWl .... Go ... 

. WRITTEN aDd SIG"NED bJ a re.Doa.lbl. pe ..... 

VOL. XxIv, No. 45 Friday. November 14, 1917 

UNIVERSity CALEND AR 
'1'he exposition ofrel' d of aeh of these tt'aits is, in general , 

what might be expected in a westem text, bllt the empllasis 011 
imitation is striking. 

"A mighty means in the training of the will is example. How 
nlten have wc h('ard childt'en Slly: "1 want to bc lik Stalin." J 
want to be like Jrka10v, " I Wfil1t to be like it heroin the Patriotic 
War.' 'l'his shoul(] be comforting to the Sovict teacher." 

Stubbornness, capri co lIud I laziness arc especially wal'lleo 
against. "Organicaliy children arc active; for them to be lazy 
is unnatural. Yet the truth of the matter is that, thou",lt they 
IlJ:C aclive by nature, tlley are not industrious. 'rhe habit of work 
mnst be developed in them by means of correct education ." 

. 8. AIJL MANIUND 
"Lcuin (;ltowctl lhl\t. elm'nal an(l unchonging ethical . 1nncllll'ds 

110 not. exi t . Ethical s tandal'ds are oetcrminct1 by the develop
ment of society and by social r elations . 

"Also ior every concrete social form there arc corre ponding 
ethical standards. 'l'h ruling ethics in society are thc ethics of 

• the ruling class. 
'\\lrultlJY elass('s, us )J('J1in slly , r gal'd their mOl'ality as lhc 

morality of all munkind and founded OIL "the c01l1111i1udmcnts of 
God." ... "We say tha t is a frand , tllat is a deceptlol) designed 
to uulllhe flliuds 0'£ ihc workers and pea ant ' in th inter ests of 
landlordA Blld capitalists." 

(I'rbe working' elas.' must create a new morality-' a hi·her and 
lloblcr morality, b('cHus(' it il> the mOJ'ality of tILe grcut l11uj ol·ily 

• of" the poptdation '. " 
'I'his C'oUlulunist lUoJ'Hlity hus It lIJliwl'sal outrcach. " , ' talill al 

U'lln ljllk.~ plltriotic eu.lIclitiolt with 1l1C cultivation 01' It J cc)illg' uf 
friend ship tOWUl'd other pcoplc& alld a feuling of deep l'C ' p " t for 
otllel' peoplc'S. " 

TIc ill qnotNI : " 'I' lm Ht 1'1.'\lgl h or I he }{\,tl Army consil>l::; liu<l.Uy 
iu the fact tlIHt il dOt'S 1I0t and canllot bave racial hatred towarc1 
olhel' peopl('~, cven tOWIll'd the Gel'JlulJ] people ... " 

Discipline ill s tressed again, but" ther i a definite discipline 
which con SPOllOS to ('very social order. '1'he di.'eiplinc of the 
whip harmonizes witb the federal order and th e feudal discipline 
of labor. 

",{'ll(' capitalistic organizutioLl of production l'e, ts on the di s
Cil)line of 11l1ngl' J'. In eithcr eal:le submission is placiu and abso
lute. In bourgeois society the di eipliue of 11\111/1' r is o£tell 
cloaked by 'democratic' discourscs on thc freedom of labor. 

'''rile new disciplinc i, for~ed through the "long and stubborn 
struggle and labor of the wQ)·ker .. " But it is eOllsciotlS discipline, 
not like that of the" old school" which was based ou "drill. " 

The Showdown in Korea 
ThpUnited ~tat('s seems to 

huye won th ' iiI' t 1'0lUlU iu the 
U. debat e 011 KOI'ca. 'rite ma
jor sltuwdown may cOllie if allll 
wh n Moscow cHI'l'ies out its 
tnl'eat to boycoll tbe . N COlU
lIIjSSiOll now being Ol'gull ized tu 
supcl'vis electiolls in K01·ca. 

rcscntulivt'S have already been 
elc<:tccl ill thci r zOlle. The 'UIll

ing' election is expected to W 
KOl'<'a -wid(', lIl1(1 two-thin] ~ of' 
lbe KOl'cu\lli livc in t h(' Am eri
call zoue. Wlllil Jlappcns if 
the Russialls refuse the COIII
lIlissiou to Ibl'ir ZUllI': 

Whllt tho HUHsiuJts l'cally 
al'c after ill 1'01' ooth sides tu 
withdraw tile i r occupation 
forecs. 'rhe U., '. is agl'Ccable, 
but wnnls liluchincry of Kor
eau govcrn ment establi hed be
fore the tL'oops pull out. 

By AMUEL GRAFTON 
The Marshal[ plan is only our 

old fl'iend 1end~lease dl'essed up a 
little bit. and if we hadn·t cut 
lend-lease off abruptly at the end 
of the wal' we wouldn't be I\eed
ing a Mal'shall plan now. 

In other words, the coming ex
traordinary session of congress is 
actually a special session called 
to correel a whale of a mistake. 
If we had stayed on the beam at 
the c-nd of th e war, and had con
tinued lend-least, we might have 
been a year ahead of the Euro
pean cris is inste<ld of, as now, 
probably a yea r behind it. 

T ll 'e point is 
mportant be

there was 
no oppos

in Septem-
, 1945, when 

decided to 
p lend-lease. 

whon a 
w ho I e country 
loins happily in 

mistake we 
GRAFTON ought to chew it 

over to see huw it lWi>peued. 
It should have been aPl)arent to 

a ny intell igence thot Europe 
wouldn '" [lQal iC leCt 'alone after 
the kind of wur it h~ rl bCt'n 
thl'oogli. Bll t " new' President, 
who hadn't h ad the advantage of 
spring training, and who was try
ing to conciliate an irreconcilable 
Republican opposition , lopped off 
lend-lease as a lmost his first off
icin l acl a fter henring from Eu\,
ope that the war was over. He 

PEGLER 

seemed to have been waiUng for 
lhe lelegt'am with the ax in his 
hand. The pipe-lines to Europe 
began at once to suck air instead 
of food, and thus 'we started on 
lhat majestic chain of stumbles 
Which has led us to the present 
moment. 

Wh'at happened in 1945 was d 

triumph for that special ltind of 
~pit-in-the-c:orner " com mo n 
sense" which ill too otten the 
boast of American politics. It 
was a triumph, in some cases, for 
that consumJng disl1ke of th~ for
eigner which had been held with
in bounds during the war, but 
which popped oClt squeaIJng wlth 
the surrender. It was the tri
umph of the shoestring necktie 
over the statistiCian, the smoking 
czar over the professor, the divis
ive spirit over .the unifying one. 
The war's over, isn't it? What In 

bell did tho countries ever do 
for us? Thus spoke "common 
sense." It is only now that we 
are beginning dimly to sec that in 
handling stich pt'oblems as the 
stabilization of the world this 
kind or "common sense" is about 
as useful a~ it is in the grinding 
of five-~Iemenl photographic ~en
ses, 01' in the calcul<lUon of inter
stellar space. 

And actually, we didn' t even 
save :til our money after ending 
lend-lease. This kind of com
mon sense is forever losing 
thrOugh a hole,in its · pocket the 
dollars it refuses to s~end on 
paintiQg its house. We had to 
give some to UNRRA, we hall to 

.. 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
King Features SyMlcate, .1M. 

Two bOUl'bon-sodu and for me a scotch mist; 
And now leave us take a gander at the list. 
Wonderful steaks here, Idaho potato, corn beeC, pol roast. 
There's Ed! Hi, Eddie boy! How's things on the coast? 
L09king fine! Ten'iIic! But terrific! 1Iow's the wife? 
Never saw you looking better in your liCe. 
Follow my eye, pal. I hadn't beLter poi!)t 
But over yonder's Greasy; he really owns the joint. 
And with him, that's the jud~ of the court of special pleas 
But 1 can't seem to place lhe other two gees. 
The judge, his brother, he's in slot machines 
And strong as hors\!rad1Sh, bere to Noo Orleans. 
Charged wuter. pr~ltels. swi~zlc·sticks and sports 

defensively, always a little be- Fot example, Croft was chosen 
hind the event. And wc haven't a delegate in the science division 
even sat down yet to begin our because the American society for 
meeting on saving Europe this engineering education was given 
winter, though it <lready seemed representation on the commission. 
quite cold last night on Broadway. This society chose Croft, immed~ 

Are these reminiscenses of what iate past president, as its delegate 
happened to lend-lease in 1945 too for a two-year term. 
much like ancient history? Are. Members 0' the commission 
they dryas dust? Is all this wa- Include such persons as Pres. 
tel' under the bridge? The kind Geor~e D. Stoddard of tile Unl
of "common sense" I am wdllng verslty of Jillnols, Surceon
about is over ready to defend il- General Thomas Parran, Ches
self with this sort of vocabulary. ter BoWles, Gen. Omar N. Brad
for what it fears above all Is the ley Archlbald MacLelsb, MlI
sense of continuity, the danger toll' Eisenhower, Howard Hall~ ' 
that scores might be added up, SOli, Eric Johns(on and EdWard 
and consequence related to cause. R. ~[urrow. 

But it is import<lnt to realiz.e 
that nothing new is coming up at 
the new session; a new name has 
merely been given to an old pro
blem which has been mauled and 
manhandled. The Marshall plan 
will enable Congressmen who are 
only corrccting an old erl'or to 
look as if they arc conducllng .t 

new operation. Good enough; it 
has to be done; but we who have 
paid too much for this kind ef 
"common sense" ought to absorb 
lhe fact that U1is is nol!l new 
meeting 011 a new subject. This 
is the mourners' bench. 

D~'MO(RATS~ 
Continued from pace 1) 

The U. ·S . commission has a 
maximum of 10 representatives 
appointed by the federal govern
ment, 15 from state and local 
governments, 15 chosen at large 
and 60 from educational, seienti
lie and cultUral organizations. 

Croft commented thal oven the 
federal and stale appointees are 
for the most part educators and 
non-political men. 

However, Croft pointed out, 
"all national commissions have 
not been choscn in a democratic 
way. Many delegates to the 
general conference have close 
connections with the governments 
of their respective countries." 

One glaring absence in UNES
CO membel'Ship is that of Soviet 
Russin. Russia has stated that 
UNESCO is marely a front for 

rather fully-by portly Kentucky capitalist propaganda. But Rus. 
"colonels" who had already over- s ian -influenced Czechoslovalti 
indulged in the city's hospitality. and Yugoslavia, UNESCO mem~ 

Rep, John Blatnik got olf the bel'S are probably keeping Russia 
prize quote of the first day's ses- well-informed on UNESCO acti
sion when he declared that Sena- vilies. 
tor Tart "is' gOing iOl'wal'd 1n the "Pa.Uence" alld undersLalldl~ 
shoes of the past to fill out the un- are the keys to beUerlnr Inter. 
expired portion of his :fathel'." natlona.l relation., a.eeordlnc to 

Carr said in his address that cf- Croft. He deplored the sensa
forts "antt-American groups arc t10llallsm or the AmerIca press 
making t.o take nd van !.age of pre- whtch has dOlle much. to widen 
sellt conditions for a [miher foo(- tile rUt betweell Russia. and 
hold in this country" constitute a America. 
"grave home emergency." The UNESCO constitution was 

"Maybe it is about time," he drafted in London in November, 
suld. "10 use the check rein 011 11945. A year later the first gen
the~ groulJs." eral conference WllS held in Plll'is, 

Cart· snid pl'ivate polls indicate and Il budget of less than $6-mil
a "heavy swing" to the Democra- lion was approved. Croft called 
tic par~y and forecast reeleoUon it an "experimental" budget. A 
oC Pre~ident Truman and a return mueh larger sum is needed to 
of Democratic control in congress. carry out UNESCO activities, he 

Earlier, lour freshmen Democra- s;;Jid. 

Friday. Nov_ 14 8 p. m. University play, UoI· 
7:30 p. m. Pep rally, Iowa Un- versity theatre 

Ion Campus Wednesday, Nov. 19 
8 p.m. Lecture: "Problems of 4:30 p. m. Meeting for Pl\lo 

Sedimentary Facies," by Prof. pective teachers, 221A Scbaelltr 
Raymond C. Moore, room 306, hall 
Geology building. 7:30 p. m. Iowa chaplet, 

9 p,m. Dad's Day Dance, Iowa I Amel'iean Chemical society; ad. 
Union. dress by Dr. R. H. Burris on ·~ 

Saturday, Nov. 15 topic Traces," Chemistry audiio", 
DAD'S DAY. ium 
1:30 p. m. Football: Minnesota 7:45 p. m. United WOI'ld Fed. 

vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. eralisls, YMCA conierence IDOI!1I 
8 p.m. Concert by Victor Borge, 8 p. m. Concert by Univeni~ 

[owa Union. symphony Qrchestra. Iowa Union 
SWlday, Nov. 16 8 p. m. University pl8iY, Uni. 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad- versity play, University t~lrt 
:!ress by P aul Hutchinson, editor Thursda.y, Nov. ~O 
)t Christian Century, on " Chl'is-
~ians Speak to a Panic Stricken 4:30 p. m. Information Fin!, 
World," Macbride auditorll~m senate chamber, Old Capitol 
(General public invited) 4:30 p. m. Parliamentary LaW 

Monday, Nov. 17 class, 221A Schaeffer hall 
8 p. m. Humanities society: 7 :80 p. m. AfUlialed studfllb, 

Lecture and discussion by Dr. American Inslitute of Chemiol 
Paul Hutchinson, senate chamber, Engineering, Chemistry auditor· 
Old Capitol ium 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 8:00 p. m. Leclul'c by Prof. A. 
7:30 p, m. Meetiug of affiliaL- Hobel'ls Oil "The 'Secret' of til! .' 

ed students, American Institute cf Atom 130mb." Macbride audiioc· 
Chemical engineers, Chem.istr~ ium 
auditorium 8:00 p. m. UniverSity play, 

7:30 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi ini- University lhea lre 
Uation at home of O. E. Nybak- 8:00, p. m. Danish Gy.lle.1m, 
ken, 1502 Sheridun ovenue Field house 

(For tDlormation rerarding dates beyond this lobedale,. Itt ' 
senatloll 111 the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
ALL lD CABD HOLDERS 

All holders of student idenlifi· 
cation cards are reminded that 
these cards are non-transferable. 
Any cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and persons 
to whom the cards are i5sued wiII 
be deprived of their use. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
. The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open to all women 
studenlll for recreational swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons, 4:15 lo 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:90 tu 11 :30 a.m. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
"Look Before YOll Leap." thc 

firs t IcctUl'e in a series sponsored 
by YWCA, will be '!o:ivc n Monday 
in the chemistry auditorium by 
Dr. Marshall R. Jones of the 
psychology department. The lec
ture will deal with general atti
tudes toward marriage. 

NOTICES 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAl\. 

Zoology seminar will meel Fri
day, Nov. 14, l'oom 205, ZoolOi1 
building at 4':30 p. m. Prof. R. L 
King will discuss "1947 Ant Sill' 
dies At The Lakeside Laboratory.' 

BOTANY SEMINAl 
Botony Seminal' meets at 4:1II 

p. m. Monday, room 408, Pbil'llll
cy-Bolany building. M~ 
Scales wi ll ~peak on "F1oni 
Zones of Hawaii" and Eugene W. 
Elliot \I' ill ~pcak 011 "Swarrll ~ 
u1 lilC My x Olllycet~." 

BAND AUDI'l'lONS 
AuditiollS [or playerS of wool

wind instrumenls for con em I1JIi 

varsity b<lnds will be held in JO(d 

15. Music studio building throu&l 
Nuv. 17. 

COLLOQUIM 

lie congressmen ut the convention !\t Paris, UNESCO realized that UNIVERSITY LIBRARIE 

These c1ect.io))s m'e to se
lect, not a government, lmL 
]\ol'can repl'cscntative ' to take 
j)UI·t ill the dif;CllssiollS 011 

Korea. 'rhe Russians insi 't 
1hal no comlUl~Slon go to 
KOI'Cu l1tltil "truly elected" 
}\ol'oun representative ' had 
pUl'tieiputt'd iJI ihe disclIssions. 

'I'ht' .• '. eonlended thut 110 
l'Cpl'csentati VCR cOli 1 d be 
"truly eh.:\:ted" 11 ulc . t1 UN 
oommi . 'ioll supel'vi 'cs the 
election .. 

LCaYU1~ l(Ol'CUllli 10 tllcir d -
"ices now might ",('II abuudoli 
Kotra to tile 1(1·cmlin. 'I'he 
Russian armies coulcl with
draw ju~t - acros.'! tlle J{OI' all 
boruer and camp thel'l'. bill the 
U.S. force would ha,'c to go 
far away acro.'. the u. 

Policy and, you know, disorderly resorts. , 
Narcotics, h<lndbooks, t'lble-cl.oths <lnd jackets 
rhe baseball , [ootbaJl and baSKetball rackets. 
Over there in Jersey hn the gUY to see 
In problems up to murder in the first degree. 
Grand juries, trial jW'ies, anything you wish 
General operations; he's a blue plate disb, 
Swooners, crooners and junk.eys, natch. • 
Welf, here's looking at you; down the hatch. 

told Dewsmcn that Tail, Republi- its small budgel could not cope The university libraries will 

j 
can candldutc for the presidential with Europe's vost needs for li~ elose fol' the day at noon Salur
nomination, h<ld shown an "utter brllries and school materials. It day, Nov. 15 for the Minnesota-, 
di sregard" for veterans legislation decided lo act as a clearing house ,Iowa football game. 
in the last congress. (01' seperate voluntary agencies ---

Rep. Blatnik (Minn) comment- already existing in countries that LONG 1I~1R ~OCJE~Y 

Dr. John E. Richards6n·ol lbe 
department o[ physics will qeet 
on, "The Mechanism of (JaSlO(JJ 

Charge in Nuclear COllntcl'l, J1)(II1\ 

301, Physics building, 4:31 p.m.. 
Nov. 17 . 

--- , 
HA.WKEYE SALES_ 

All Hawkeye salesmen are Ilk
cd to turn in their notes i_' 
utely and to make certain tbe or· 
ganization contracts for which 
they are responsible hav~ bell 
handed out. 

The RUSiSiaus say that rcp-

C 
" 

T- d S · E I d Get a load of that commotion over there onserva Ive ren een In ' ng an The honorable justice is going on tm aiT'. 
8f J. M. ROBEftTS, JR. support has 'III ready been attained. Ciw liim ~ 11ne in a column and he 

AP Foreirn Affairs ADalyli. Tu~~ay'S announcement . o[ WiU give you an exciusfve o'n the court', decree. 
Lotd lnvercl'iapel and oUaer Brilam ~ ncw labor regulatlO.ns, Runs up from Washington to fire orr his lip • 

amounhng to wholesnlc: conscnp- Eats on the cuffe roo, includipi also tip. ' 
Europeans are, to a great ex· tiOl'l. produced quite a shock even Sometimes he will l~ad his opinion out loud 
tent, li!lhtl'ng windmills in their among liberals. That's the system And glower at ilie paus~ to impress the crowd. 
fear that aid under the Marshall that Russia uses. The British The naUonal committeeman is coming in. now 
plan might be made contingent press referred to. it as a step to- An ambulance-chasin~ ;!lcoholic lobbygo"{. 
upon their ending their ex pori- ward a slave state. and totaUtar. For a G-nole bef can fix it so rou can cop a plea 
ments in sociallzation. iantsm. Dr get you in sdma day. Ibr lunch with Harry S. T. · 

I have heard repeatedly that The regulations require that all That little fellow yonder, who looks like a clerk 
Washington is not concerned over men not gainfully employed, and Not him the other One, that one's a jerk 
such nationalization liS is being women between 18 and 40, must I mean the quict-looking, scrawny little guy 
tried in England and France. The register at labor oUkes which You wouldn't hardly I1,ure him for 'PSI 
only concern is lest those govern- will be authorized to direct them Great little copper what I meanl Terltl. 
ment, under political pressure. into jobs. Spot you II ton. of weight and la~ you out sHrc. 
should attC'lTlpt 1Ut·ther experi- There is, of course, no question Sit around here and they all drilt "11-
ments which might upset our that Britain 18 in a war, that dl'as- Celebrities und buyers, down from St. Paul, Minn. 
planning for Europeun e(;onomic tic steps are necessary, or that Column.ists, comedians. jockeys, hoods and lighters 
recovery. It is probably t.rue that Britons intend to surrender their Tou risls 'l1ll! Iccture\-s lind famous novel-writeJ'l. 
the United Stutes would not take liberties more than temporal'iJy. Promoters i1lld producers and the 1I0]Jywood crowd, 
klndJy, for instance, to any Brlt- And they are doing it Wlder a HQllering lIncl 5~owlng of( and cutting-up loud. 
Ish move toward nationalization government which they elected, Telling how lhey love the weak, the helpless ~md thl! ntfCdy. 
of her steel industry now. and which they can recall. How they hate inlolerance anti bigots and the'lreedy. 

Amer}ean authorities back from But there Is the question of Used to be they socialized in nothln, but frivoUty 
the recent world bank meeting tn what may be the next steps if, But now the new sensation is the gag- they rla]J equality. 
London think thel'e is u sure trend Instead of w.Jnnlng, Britain •• hows l Here come ' Fr,mkie boy Dnd with him, Joe Fisctletti ' 
there toward II retuJ'll to the mld~ signs or losing thc war. .And of Every ILight they Grab a loud 'Qf villo und spaghetti 
die of Lhe road, thal there will be tho hllbi\ll whloo develop . In thc LUcky [Iud l.ouGie- ~ Il ollr lIotedest gonUlIs 
a conservative govcrnn\ent In 1960 &6tt 01 bureaucracy which must Aild tile ,:ol~lJj s Ihey arc Joadill6J .lu'" exactly .·pat1llas. 
if nol before, and that such nll- be built to administer ~lIch Pl'O- God Bles~ AJ~)Cl:ical BleSH Democracyl 
tiooN1latiOn as had real fOpuIar ~alil8. I mean /.)\lUu.cWC! MY cQQ{Jtrr 'UI of tIate! 

" ,. 

cd, however: "I think we ave un- wished to extend aid. The long-hall' society Will meet 
del'estimating Taft. He's very able at 4 p.m. today in conference 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 

and a hard worker-as much as I tinued last night to gain headway room 2, Iowa Union. 
disagree with him." for the national presidcl'lcy. Al. 

On the eve of the convention, though J. Paul Head 01 New Mcx:
Henry Wnllnee addres~d a PCA ico is backed by a solid block of 

~~~~~;~lgrr~~eE~:~~~il~I~~ta~'~~r~~: western states, 1i aopeared Baker 

The graduate college ofIices JOURNAL CLUi 
have been moved to room 4, Old Meet. in room 24 PhysiCS build-

of blaek reaction. have carried the hnd succeeded in the original or· 
United Slales perilously close to ganizational work essen till I to sue-

Capitol. ing. 7:30 p.m., Nov. 17, ' -t 

Ole Gel'many of 1932." cess, 
The speech, made in the same For viee-presilent, MIss Helen WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

auditorium that the Young Derno- Warvel of Indianapolis appea:t'ed 
t h ld I g. f t 8:00 a.m. Morntng Chopel crats ere using, was entirely by 0 0 a arge mar m 0 vo el, ':15 a.m. New", George McBurney 

coincidence, but it symbolized the largely from the populous and 8:30 a.m. Roman Uleratu .. e 
t d I t · W t ':10 a.m. New.: Jorry "enlger main dilemma of the Demoerat~ s mng eastern e ega Ion. es - 9:30 a.m. The Book~hclf 

how to keep the Rarty liberal erners were backing Mrs. Theo- 9:45 a.m. AUer Break[abt Calfee 
d H f C I ·{· 10:1~ a.m. f'ol'Ward MQl'!'b 

enough to avoid threats of a third ore ansen 0 a I orma. 110:30 a.m. [nlroc!uct!on 10 SI)oken Ger-
party led by the former Demo- Aside from the elec\ion of o(~ man 
cratic vice-pl"Cllident and at the !leers, major interest centered 1I :20 a.m. ~~l;~:d~r County News: Nor", 

s""'e time cast off the extreme around attempts of the. southern II ,30 A.m. Melodlcs You Love 
...... bl d ( ] 11 k 1I:'5 a.m. AlumnI New. 
len~win" st~a. Although snub- ock to war of a rcso u on as ~ 11:00 nooll Rhythm Ilatnblcs 
bed oCficially by convention of- ing fOr repeal of Tafl~Hartley act. n:30 p.m. "News : Hay Gulh 

. 11:61! p .m. Soo,"lo Rnund T."le 
tieial.. Wallace's speech created The southerners also have mdl- I:to p.m. Musical Chats 
plent~ of corridor talk ,esterony. eated ' th!)y will carry to the can- 2:00 p .m. John""" County New", Olive 

President Truman in • meSllagc vention {oor their fight against 1:15 p.m. WI~~~~ Aid S 
to the convention called (111 YOUIIg commltlmcnt of 100 otgaoizalJon 
Democrats to "rally young peo!)le to a fair empoyments prncticc law 
\0 th~ baftlefiold of poliCics. SinCe tn $Cveral .states. 
the turn Jlf the ~tury, the per.. Both meaSUfCli wiU Btir up bit~ 
centage of eligible voters who tel' ~ts ,¥ithm. the. oraanllation, 
have actually gone to the polls since the Democrats across (he 
hils ' shown an alarmlnt decline. country have oPposed the T~ft~ 
this, is a sYn1r>tom of pOlitle.1 ill }lortley law, and the President'll 
health .in our democrao.:y,·' the COlnmlUeu on raclal discrimination 
Prt'1I1dellt said, OIl1.r 1811t week advocated U8ini 

r In thd orpllizatloll':; clcel..iolJs 1000al ine.JisUl'e1i -to stop l'adal cU.· 
.. BMw, ~......." qo~. oriIIN .. U-.· '. ' .. 

WMT Calendar 
(CIS Outlet) 

':00 p.m. Double or NuUlInll 
4rto p.m. Ballroom 
3:45 p.m. Lowell Thorn • • 
8:1~ p.m. ~.~k SmIth Show 
.:30 p.m. Bob ero.b.V Show 
1:00 p,m. I).by SlIook. 
q:lIO p.lII . 1'10111 MIlII 
8:00 " .,". M.rk Warnuw 
0:30 p."'. /IlIT )" !Pcoce /tilt! War 
1:00 p .II' . It P.~g lb Be Ilnot."t 

.0:00 p.m. H'W8' Bob 'WId\llatk h,"_.OU u.. ....... . 

2 : ~~ P.m. 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m . Organ MelodIes 
3:30 p.m. New.: Don Hlt",r , . 
3:35 p.m. Symphony Hall 
4:30 p.m. T.a Time Melod'" 
5:00 p.m . Children's Hout 
fi :30 p .m . N ews: Len Sleyen, • 
f): 45 p.m. S1lOrts 'rllne 
0 :00 p.m. The DInner Hour ". 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm FI.,he': 

Carey- l.arry EdwardS 
1 :1:; p.m. Mm,lcol M(loch 
7::'0 p.m. lils New!' To Me 
"·nll p . lfI . JlemJnb.rlll. Time 
8:30 p,III. MusIc You Want 
0:00 p.m. Land or The Freo 
9: 15 p.m. \local Spotllghl 
Q··.tn n.m. r:ampu)I Shop 
0 :4~ p.m. New.: Le. Drook. 

10:00 p,m. SrGN OFF 

. WHO Calendar 
aac o.-.t) , 

5:00 p .m. Oon Hovey'sPllth-
6:00 p.m. lIIelody porade 
0: 13 11.,n. NewK or Workl 
0:30 ".111. New~ : M. L, ",.IiiCf1ba111 ":46 p.m . Now", II. V. 1t11let1- I 
,:(HI 1",11 . '!Ighw~y. '" Idtlodr I 
?WO 1),111 . ( ' UII YOll ')'0,) 'C1'd8' 
R;OO 1'.,11. I'L'Oplc Arc )I,"",y , 
~:1(,1 1'1'11. w.n" rimE! ".00 p It, . JlolJy woOot 1'Jiclttt 
0,30 p .llI . Myslery 'rheal" . . 

Jo:oo p.m. Supper Club ~ I ~ 



will meet Fri· 
205, Zoololf 

Prof. R. L 
Ant SUi' 

Labora(Orr.' 

Bre ask' 
notes i~' 

• tJJe or· 
certa,"_"", 

for ........ 
have belli 

CLva d. 
Physi~bull 
17. 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sen Of Trade! 
fOBBIIn' PERSONAL SERVJCB 

I aASSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. DESIRABLE student's room. ftADI(.J. ,ppUancea, lam"" aDd THESIS typing and term papers, 

l •• D&:p-I" ,. u.. ,. 
Call 809l59. Male. Priv i1eaes, garage. 818 lite.. Electrical wirlDl. repaJr- etc. Phone 7270. -I " ••• 12&1,. ___ ..... ..... ,..., ~ 

• OUIII.&I .. ~" .. .... ,.. 
flpnl-wwd .............. 

1IIDbD .. .u-.I ..... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per ()eIIIaa ~ Or."_""" 

J o; •• ii,"" D;IItliM I ..... 
j ."'1 t. for ODe "It ..... 

........ 0IIb 
...... Ate .. t)aIJF r..na 

• .... omee. .... Ball. 01 

DIAL 4191 

fOB SALB 

LOST: Brown suede ,hoca, flat 
S. Johnson . Phone 4660. 

heel. Macbride. Call Ext. 2541. WILL SUBLET modern Apt. Nov. 
IS-Dec. 5. No children. Dial 

LOST: Dark pink shell rimmed 6162. 
glasses. Friday evening. Call ___________ _ 

41111. FOR RENT: Singl room for man. 

LOST: Gold and black Parker 
"SI"· between Chemistry Bldg. 

and Hillcrest via Union. Name 
engraved. Call Robert Abel, Ext. 
3776. Reward . 

LOST: Red skirt with two chrome 

Dial 5670. 

WANTED student couple to share 
'Modernized farmhouse WiUl 

other married student. Cooking 
privileges. F I v e minute drive 
from campus. Phone 3062. 

strips off a 1942 Buick rear FOR RENT: Double room, special 
right side. It found please call privileges. Dial 6664 . 
80101 al noon or after 6. FOR RENT: Roo-m-.-D-j-al-S-3-34-.-

LOST: Yellow plastic umbrella - - - ._--' ..... -.----
with check trim. Reward. Call ROOM lQl' rent for 2 boys, close 

Nada Mllter, 4169. __ i_n._C_a_'_1_92_1_5_. _ . ____ _ 

SMALL apartment lor graduate 
EN'fEBTAJNMENT lady or student couple. Write 

Box 10Z-1, Dally Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 

ana. Radlo repair • .TacDoll J:ledrlc 
Uld Gilt. Phone Mea. 

WHODOan 

EXPERT ~tOVING SERVICE 
to 

ANY POINT IN THE U. S. 

TUOMPSON 

Transfer" &Drace Co. 
Dial 2161 

FOR SALE: Auto, Lite, and Prop
erty Insurance In good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnaon. Dial 
2002. UNUSED SouU,wind Car heater, 

Defroster connections. $2S.tlO. 
511 S. Lucas. Phone 5675. 

NEED Wl extra pair of pumps at 
below haH price? Sizes 6, 6~, 

7'h. CAll 1i280. 3315 S. Madison, 
near trailer camp. 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

Relax and· enjoy ihat cool, rfl
freshln, drink. 

EFFICIENT girl for general oUice I TJpewrl~1'II are Vahaable 
work. Larcw Ct). 9681. keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 

I 

1936 V-8 good condition. 612, E. 
Court. Dial 4612 evenings, 

Sunday. 
- ..... -------- --

FOR SALE: 1 tick-et to Iowa Min
netlottl game. Phone 80437. 

VOSS washing machine. $1S. 50 
pound icebox, $S. Dial 7303 

after noon. - ----W1.8 WHIPPET, good cond.i1ions. 
$109.'00. Phone 4167. 

GOOD VSED wlllh.ing machine. 
SE!e at Morris Furniture Co. 217 

S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE: Floor mod~1 .I1·idellon 
radio, walnut cabinet, iood .con

ditiOn. Dial 2429. 
------

RACCOON coat 14-16. Like new, 
$65. Dial 80444. 

CHILD'S plllY pon and basslnelte. 
Call 5195. 

SINGLE bleacher ticket for 10wa
Minnesota game. 4S0 Riverdale. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. "lORRISON ,. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203% E. Washinrton st. 
Phone 6414 

USED CAR VALUES 
19H Ford Sedan 

1939 Nasll Sedan 

1938 Nash 

1935 Nash 

Plus earlier models 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
18 E. BurllqtoD Phone 28Sl 

FOR SALE: Basement Bar. Rea
sonably priced. Dial 4633. 

, 

FOR SALE: Ducks. Dial 4059. 

FOR SALE: '41 pon1iac, good me
chaniCal condition. Call Exl. 

3297 aftcr 3. 

UNREDEEMED 

LADIES' AND MEN'S WRIST 

W ATe H E S, R IN G S (ALL , 
SIZES) PEN AND PENCIL 

SETS, ELECTRIC RAZORS 

(S CHICK, REMMINGTON & 

SUNBEAM). 

HOC K-E l' E LOA N 

OR 
Brin, your friends and 8pfllld 
Ute evenln" 

AT 

THE ANNEX 
Brewers' Best on tap 

JiJIl and "Doc'" Connell 
Across from the CRANDIC 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servic. 
Ball;, Plc&urea ID The lie..., 

Weddlq Pbo&o. 
ApplicatIon Pklta.reI 

QaaUt, 15_ Dey •• £111.,.-
IDI. Othu ,peoJal'llHI ....... 1 

IhP" 
115" Iowa AYe. DIal 1111 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

Special ClIrisimas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero. Wro. 81na. TIleatv 

mSURANCE , 

~TUDENrs 

IDIure Your Automobile 
or Household Goods Now WUh 
U. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

2l1! Iowa Stat(! Bank-Ph. 2515 
I 

ARVIN HEATERS 

Radiant or fan-type $9.95 

Ironing Boards $<1.95 

Mirrors-white or elll 

frames 1.09 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

, 
1941 TUDOR Ford, good shape. 

Heater, excellent tires. Call 
3133. 

F'OR SALE: Underwood typewrit
er, reconditioned. Call 7516 

a[ter 3:30 p.m. 

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER 

See' a live delllOns&raUoll of the new FRIGIDAIRE &utomaUc 

walilaer. Tlte neweet. mOIl effiCient of all &u&Dmatlc8. Washes . , 
clean, rinses, damp drle.. Limited quantity available now. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
41 S. Dubuque Phone '972 

GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY 
A 8IDall down Ilaymen' wID hold Uaa& new lamp, chair, \lr allY 

rln Uem at K.lrwan', unm ChrIsbnu. Shop now for mest 

eoDlplete selectlOll. We will ahlp merchandlae &0 your 'home If 

.a' of our delivery area. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
I 8 ......... fl Phone 'lin:! 

SALESGIRL in accesories de-
partment. Permanent. Apply 

Mrs. Camp, Towner's. Store, 9686. ___ -4-. _ _ 

WANTED GIRL 
Part tlme work 

Apply Englert Candy Nook 
, 

W'~TOGO 

,DO~G'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

Fast Service 

127 S. Clinton 

-------- ---------------
SPECIALIZING 

In 
MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 

HOME-MADB CHILI 
COLLEGf;INN 

127 W. DuUnrton 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
aerOl8 Crom 

SCHAEFFER UALL 

Open Sunda, EveruDls 

CLARK and MARGE 

Open Sundays and Week-days 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. WashiD.ton 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE.THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL . , 
LOWER LODT 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TIlANSFEB 
For EIIlc1eDt FundtaN 

MoM; 
.AM . 

I,AQ<!AGI TBAHS!'£II 
D~ - 1898 - DIAL 

Frohweia SupPl:r ()o. 

• Be. (JUDtoa PhDae It'" 

TYPEWRITERS-
ales ReDta 
uppllea epain 

• Late Model ReDtal 
Typewriters 

• All work Guanmt •• d 
e Authori2ed ROYAL Type

writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

lZ. E. Collere Dial '-1151 
"Over Penney'." 

RADIO 8ERV1CI 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On all makcs Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records !urnished 
For pal'ties ond tlances. 

PIIONE 3525 

316 E. lllarket 

"Wherc a dollar does Its duly" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIft 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
• PICKUP & DELlVERY 

WOOl>BURN SOtmJ) 
SERVIC.E 

• It. COLLEGE DIAL l·tUI 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. (Joile,e Dial 8-0U1 

WHERE TO BUY It 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
III Boxed ~ssor'ments 

WI'h S~nUDlen' to Pl~a8e, 
Uumorous, AdJstlc, Modern 
Rell,iolls, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Orcin )'our fane)' paMet 

DECORATED 
BlrtHda,. We4cIIJw and 
becllal oeculelis ._ 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
211 E. Coli. Dial lI85 

GIFTS OF D18nNC'l'ION 
laqIoried Linens '111m (J)daa, 

...., _114 .ortqa. I 

Weed CIamn,. - We04 a.... 
. "Bcnvb! • , 

Marga;e'e's -Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial ..,., 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Pa.J ileleD Bhk. Phone nil 

CI,.EA;NING 6- PBSSSING 
r I 

'd , 
Let Us 

. Keep Your-Cloth .. 
. Looking Like t-tew . 

".. ... .. 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
,.u hUKUP AND DELiVERY SERVlUB 

UrAL lUI' 1" 8. CAPITOL •• lion liUV1UI 
,*", 01ar Alten.~ .. 4 .e ....... bept, 

GENERAL typing. Call 7887. 

EXPERIENCED b a by sltler. 
Phone l556S. 

WILL care for chUdren Flnkbine 
Park. Call 80028. 

INSTBUC'11ON 

SHORTHAND • TYPING 
Also refresher courset 
Day and night classe. 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGR 

Zt3~ E. Wub • 1'II01le "Nt 

MOTOR SBBV1CB 

.1 N 
• CAIlBUBETOU 

eGENERATORS esTUTDI 
• BRIGGS. S'ftATfON 

HOTOBS 

Pvramid Services 
JZt 8. (JUaton DIal 170 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

lleaters Southwlnd & 
Tropic Alre - Tire Chains 

BOB .. HENRY 
"Want to see ~ou" 

S2S E. Burl. Phone 8'71!7 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
THESIS t),plng, dlssel·talions, class 

papers, etc. CaU 9266 a!ler 5 
p.m. 

TYPlNG 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

1\1 A R Y V. B U It N S 
6.1 Iowa lale Bldr. 

Dial %8116 

FL YlNG liiSTHUCTJON 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Du.al S8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AlRPO.T 

Dial ".,1 0., "51 Nllbt 

POliEYE 

BLONDIE 

NOlIOS 

Dance Your Way to a. . 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

American Vet era OJIj Committee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12, 1947 Community Bldg. 
Tickets $1.00 Per Per50n 

Music by Nat Williams's Blind 

Distributor&-Dealer&-
Salesmen 

Just released! Revolutionary auto
mobile accessory. Every motoris1 
and fleet owner II potential sale-. 
Contact W. A. Batey, Roosevelt 
Hotel, Cedar Rapids, Sunday or 
Monday, Nov. 16 or 17 regarding 
National Tool and Die Co. exclu-
5i ve franchise. 

CWCKEN DIN)lQ 
I. O. O. F. B..u.L 

BY TIlE CA&NATION 
REBItKAH'8 

Nov. 15 - 5 p ..... 

'1." .. PIa" 
DID you know tbat you can 

choo~e your Air Force specialist 
school before l.cavin, home? Plnd 
out about this at 204 P,O. Bld,., 
Iowa City. 

ATTENTION Male Students : Do 
you 10 borne every week end or 

so? If so, pick UP extra cash. 

, , 

Steindler To Speak 
Dr. Arthur S. Steindler, head 

or orthopedic surgery at Univt'r
sity Mspltal, wiU address the Iowa 
chapter of the American Physi al 
Therapist association at 7:30 p.m. 
In the third !loor medical ampi
theater or the Universlly hospitaL 

Dr. Stelndler will speak on 
"Mechanics ot Gait." 

It's in August when we leel the 
need of a weatherman who can 
write his pr~lclions in a more 
breeze sty Ie. 

W ANTBD TO 1IBlft 
FURNISHED Apt {or employeQ. 

couple. Opening in November, 
December or January. Refenmces 
furnished. Call Ext. 21508 or 80203 
evenlngs·1 

WANTED TO RENT 
G ..... e •• WW aWe .r river. 

AI dOle to StacUwn Park u 

..... ble. 

CALL 4191 

.t. 

East Lucas Women 
Eled Lenz President 

M.rs. Harold Lent was elected 
president of the East Lucas Wo
mans club al a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Showers 
Wetlnesday night. 

Other ne woCficers are Mrs. M. 
F. Sullivan, vice-president; Mrs. 
William PltiUips, secretary; Mrs. 
Orr Keith, treaaurer, and Mrs. 
Claude Woods, press reporter. 

PIaftJI were made for a Christ
mas party Dec. 14 for club mem
bers and. their familles. 

If 

you 
Don't 

Need It 
A "ANT AD BEADEa 

DOE8 

and 
Profltability of plan may 00 se~n ~;:;:;::;:;;;;;:::;~;;;;:::;;:;:;;~;;: 

l
in Iowa City. F'Or detnils Write tRANBPORTATIOlll WAN'IBD 
Box lOY-I, Dally Iowah. 

will 
Pay You 

Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

RIDE to PIUsburlh fat Chrisbna~ 
LOAN8 vacation. Call Ext. 4482. Claire 

Barker. 
t$$$$$$$$$$ loaned OD cazuru, . ------:-
1\Ult, clothlQl. jewelr1. M WANTED: Round trip ride to 
eqUable Loan. 110 S. U. Rochester, N. Y., Christmas va-I 

cation. Share expenses. Call 4169. :-:..:....;-~------------. 

lASH lalinS 
I.DAY SIRYIC. 

Coale to Ftolilehold tor • lola 
an your salary, car or furnit.1U'e 
-without endorsera. nile up to 
20 monthl to repay. 

ClfOO.1 A MONt ... " 'A"MIN' .... AN , ....--- ... ..", .. .... '" ,ttl ... .... 
21 , 8.e.~ '1~ .1l 'lUI lit ... 16.44 J4.31 

.5.03 10m Il1.7l1 • .33 
• U4 1'41 3!1.~ 14M 

----------~~------------~ ROOM AND BOARe By GENE AHERN 

• A 0 I:' THESi-..... TE • R£PLYIN(5 10 ' U UII. NOTE 
APPR-'\15AL o~ ~ 800 OF OCT 7" " T PRESENT 

ON ·,OUil. 11JIoINI:OL IN WE DO NOT HAVE A BABY 
.. SI!CTION 711·8 MEET;' _"'\./ - .. :. ELEPHANT IN STOCK: " 

WITH YOU~ APPROVAL, ( l' . WOULD YOU BE 
PLEASE. COOMUNICATE "WP 'P'r INTERESTED IN "-
WITH STATE IIIGIlW4\( 0 '} MY ) YOUNG CAMEL '! ' " 
DIVISION FO TRAIIj~f'EP l ~RDI KENYA ZOO 
0" , ',lE ..... ND 5.'1.\: / ) / ' SUPPLY CO ' 

OF TU N E:t.:: '. • , I "'--'l 

WHAT'S ~PPeNEO 
TO. OAIs-.-? -SHe 
ACTS LlKE SHE'S 

GONE CRAZY .' 

~ON\)NG
NEXT 
WE£K .. · 
~ 

UPPING 
AT9M 

~.~ 
""..,.' 

SCleNTIFNIC: II 
TelZllI FNJC !! 



l'Rt DAlLY IOw.or. PlIDAY. NOYEMBIk n.,e.,-pJ{GE DGBT 

By MERRlTI' LUDWIG 
The grocers were right! Food 

prices went up this week as the)' 
predicted. 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
index hit $16.89 yesterday, just 
eight cents less than the all-time 
high set this fall. 

One grocer said yesterday, 
"There's nothing spectacular about 
it-prices are gOing up; that's all 
there is to it." 

Prices of five of 24 basic food 
Hems surveyeg yesterday went up 
with flour and bacon in the lead. 

A pound of first grade bacon 
cost an average 89 cents yesterday, 
four cents over last week. A 10 
pound sack of flour increased tor 
the second consecutive week. 
'umping to $1.19. 

A slight run on decontrolled 
~ugar produced a price increase 
last week. Yesterday five pounds 
of cane was back to 53 cents. 

here it stood most of the fall. 
. A pound of coffee and a Nil. 2 
tan of peas were both up one cent 
yesterday. Ten pounds ot Idaho 
potatoes were priced at 65 cents, 
a two-cent rise. 

The ' Daily Iowan market bas
ltl.' t survey is based on prices at 
24 basic food items found by pre
vious survey to be in most com
mon use by student families in 
Iowa City. I 

Prices listed are an average of 
those in seven representative Iowa 
Ci ty slores. 

The market baslcet index is an 
estimate of what a student family 
of three persons can expect to 
spend for groceries in a given 
week. Cost per food i t e m is 
weighted in accordance with the 
amount of that item a student 
tamily uses in a week. 

The index set an all-time high 
In September 24 at $16.98. Yes
terday's prices were lower than 
September 24 on the following 
items: butter, eggs. oranges. pork 
and beans, salmon, ground beet, 
round steak and pork chops. 

Yesterday's prices were higher 
tor coffee, potatoes, peas, soap 
flakes, sugar, flour, oats, chocolate. 
cheese, lard, bacon and bread. 

Five Births at Mercy 
A 7-pound, 3-ounce daughter 

was born Wednesday in Mercy 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Greenawalt, Solon. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Neitderhisar, Tlttln, 
became the parents at an 8-pound, 
6-ounce daughter. 

A 6-pound daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert J3rown, 
West Liberty. A 5-pound, 15· 
ounce daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert . Whiting, 917 
Dearborn street. 

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Donahue, 319 N. Dodge street, be
came the parents 01 a 6-pound, 12-
ounce daughter. 

J. C. Kennedy Funeral 
Funeral services for Jam.. C. 

Kennedy, who died suddenly at 
his home Wednesday noon, will 
be held at 9 a. m. today in St, 
Mary's church. Burial will be in 
Clinton. . 

The rosary was recited last 
evening at Hohenschuh mortuary. 

$50.00 REWARD 
Geo. A. Hormel II Co., manu

facturers of SP AM aIl4I fa._ 
Harmel Chlll con Came. hal • 
(rOUP of all-OI rlrls dolDa' 111-
terestln.. and excltlnr work at 
an unusually .. ood l&1a1')' aDd 
with an excellent opporilUllt)' 
for advancement. We will pa), 
$50 to any penon who nomi
nates a youn.. lady who II ae
cepted tor membership In thla 
outstandln.. (roup. 

Address: 
Mr. Dale SchaIDber 
Geo. A. Bormel .. Co. 
Aastln. MInn_*-

YOUR 
SNAPSHOTS 
BEAUTIFULLY 

ENLARGED 
Surprise the folk. b •• k hom. with a 
belutllul custom .. nl.r,ed phototnph 
of YOU on YOUR campUL 
nNART cUltom enJar ...... nu .renOl 
to be confused wJth ordlllU1 .... 
Jar.emenh. Fine .nlar,ern.nla cannot 
be mild. lnexpeJUJvely. OU .. JI'Ic=
.... reflected In the quality en. 
lar,emenh we produce. 
A ,ood n.,.Uve can became • tiM 
."Iar,.ment only If It ..... v.. 1'1'0. 
f.nlonal att.nUon and Iltlllad work. 
m.nlhlp. Enl ..... m.nla are mad • ..,. 
cordln, to your lpecltlc:aUon ... com
pOlltlon, paper, developer and tone. 
If you preler to have J1IfAltT'1 
.kllled technlci.nl decld. which 
proo ...... are beat for your neIIIUvea 
with check or money order. 
Ord .... ",111 be on the w"" bIIek to 
you within one week alter bet'll ,.. 
celved by our Iabor.torl ... Avoid the 
Chriatma. matt ru.h ••• Order 1Odq. 
5 J: 7 ......... _ ......... _ ....... _ ........ ",1 
• J: 10 ... _ .............. _ ............ : .... . 
11 J: 1 ................ _ ............... ..,.. 
l' J: 17 .... ~ .......... _ ............... ~I 
18 J: 10 ..... _ ........................ _ "'" 

FINART LABORATORIES 
Box II Johnlon Cli,. N. Y. 

...... -- ... ,. 

U.m This w.ek 
I lb. low. Brand Buller .................. ~ .. .................. . 79 
I doz. Gnde A eee' ......................................... .59 
I lb. Hills Bros. Collee ........... ................ ......... .52 

}O dr:: id~'o .1;~!a~:!~II~S.: :: .. : . ::.::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::: :~: 
No.2 can Tendersw",! Pea. Imed .1 . ........................ .21 
No. 2 ean VanCamp Pork &. Beans .. -..... ............. . ..... .15 
No. 2~ can DelMonte SlIc. Peaches .......................... .35 
1 can Campbell Tomato Soup .... . .......................... .12 
1 lb. Spry ..... ................... ........................... .45 
I lb. can red lockeye salmon .......... .. . _ ................. >,. .69 
La ... size Ivory Flake. .. ............................... /... .37 
5 lb. white cane sugar .... ........ . ... .................... .. . .53 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour .... . ................................ 1.19 
I-I lb. 4 oz. box Quaker Oats ............................... .18 
~ lb. pk,. Baker'. Choc. (unsw.1 ............................ .20 
S lb. Kraft Velveeta Chee.e ...... ........................... .99 
1 lb. Armour lard ...... ............... .................. ... .34 
J lb. Ground Be<>I. ....................... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .45 
1 lb. "choJce" round I\.eak ................................ ... .75 
I lb. Center Cut Pork Chops ....... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... .. .65 
1 lb. l.t Grade Bacon ................ ". ....................... .89 
1 JO oz. loaf While Bread .. .................................. . .17 
1 qt. Gnd. A MUk .. ..... ........ .............. ... . . . . . .. .17 

JIo.arket bQsket IndeX tnls week $16.89. U st week $16.80 . 

La,t .... k 
•. 79 

.59 

.51 
.49 
.63 
.20 
.15 
. S~ 
.12 
.45 
.69 
.37 
.S~ 

1.15 
.16 
.29 
.99 
.34 
.15 
.75 
.65 
.85 
. 17 
.17 

Dad's Day 
Brings Parties 

Delta UpsUon - -- "Highway" 
Johnny Weaver, national hobo 
king, will be the guest of honor 
at Delta Upsilon's annual "Hobo 
Convenshun" tomorrow at 8 p. m. 

Gamma Phi Beta _ "Coftee
time" after the game tomorrow 
and a special Dad's day party 
starting at 10 p. m. Eloise Sim
mons, A4, Centerville. is in charge, 

Phi Delta Theta - An open 
house and buffet lunch and din-
ner tomorrow. 

- Open houses. coffee hours, buf- Phi Epsilon Pi - An informal 
fet suppers and informal dances dance from 9· until midnight to
are some of the Dad's day week- morrow. Mel Kadesky is In charge 
end activities planned by dormi- of the special banquet Sunday. 
tories, fraternal organizations and Pi Beta Phi-Mary Lewis. A4. 
student church groups. Mason City, is in charge of the 

Heading the list of festivities is open house after the game. 
the all-university Dad's day dance Sigma Alpha Epsilon-A 6 p. m. 
from 9 to 12 tonight in the main buffet supper Sunday. 
lounge of Iowa Union. Larry Bar- Sigma Chi-"Basin 'Bounce," an 
rett's orchestra will furnish the informal dance, will be held at 8 

Says Rocket, Atom 
Allow LiHle Defense 

Roberts has been active here in music. p . m. tomorrow in the chapter 
all aspects of atomic energy. tak- Organizational activities honor- house. A 6 p. m. buffet' supper will 
ing part in scientific, political and ing "Dad" and the Minnesota precede the dance. 
social organizations concerned with guests include: Sigma Nu-An informal open 
atomic energy. Before coming South Quadrangle-Coffee hour house tonight at the chapter house. 
here in 1946, he was associated follOWing the game. Stuart Mou- Sigma Phj Epsilon-An inform-

The audience at the atomic en
ergy lecture last night in Macbride 
auditorium iot a nuclear-physi
cist's eye-view of weapons of 
modern warfare. 

with the radiation research labora- reau, C4, Osceola, is in charge. al dance tomorrow night at 8 and 
tories at Massachusetts Institute of Law Commons- An open house a Dad's day banqtlet at 1 p. m. 
Technology and last summer he I tomorrow from 4:30 to 6:30 p. m. Sunday. 
worked on nuclear physics at Currier-Coffee hour from 4:30 Theta Xi- Open house follow-
Columbia university. to 5:30 p. m. tomorrow for women ing the game. 

Prof. Arthur Roberts of the uni
versity physics department des
cribed the use of rockets, biologic 
agents and atomic forces as wea
pons. 

Next week's atomic lecture by from Currier hall, its annexes and Wesley Foundation - An open 
Roberts will be titled "The 'Secret; cottage units. Refreshments will house from 8 to 12 tonight in the 
of the Atomic Bomb." A film on be served in the south toyer. Fi rst Methodist churCh social hall, 
the destruction at Hiroshima and Alpha Tau Omega-A buffet and one tomorrow after the game 
Nagasaki will be shown. supper and informal party alter at the student center, 120 N. Du-

Defense aginst most weapons 
has r.esulted i~ a counter-weapon , 
he said, but from these newest des
tructive inventions there is little 
defense. 

Operation for DiMag 
BALTIMORE, (JP)- Joe DiMag

gio. New York Yankee outfielder. 
will be operated on early next 
week for a chipped elbow, .To~ns 
Hopkins hospital doctors announ
ced yesterday. 

tomorrow's game. buque street. 
Alpha Xi Delta-A buffet din- Lutheran Student House- A 5:30 

ner preceded by an after-the-game p. m. alter-the-game supper. 
open house. Evelyn Bates, A3, Lutheran married students will 
Davenport. is in charge. hold a chili supper from 6 to 8 

Delta Chi-An open house and p. m. 
Th~ film. "One World or None," 

showmg the etrects of the atomic 
bomb was shown alter Robert's 
lecture. 

buffet dinner after the game. Hillel Foundation - Two open 
Delta Tau Delta-An informal I houses tomorrow and Sunday a/

party at 8 p. m. tomorrow. Ken- ternoon fl.t the foundaLion, 122 E. 
neth Lane is in charge. Market street. = 

lust IN TIME FOR CHR ISr.u 
~I1S! 

NIW CURVED COLUMN 

The petlect gift fo 

family, friends 

and your home. 

Exclusive af Sears 

Any Purchase 
Totalins:J $10 or More 

May Be Made on 

Sears Easy 
Payment Plan 

Unpainted Desk 
Three Shelves 12.95 
Modern, smoolhly sanded desk. One 
large drawer. Made of "Thrift Craft" 
wood with plywood draw .. r botto"" 
You save by pointing it yourself. 

.. "1 
~~ ~, 
" l' i 
~ ;-; 1 . , 

l , l' 
i 
'to 

;Olt "'.'01. Fir",ly supports hOOd. 
."'pho.I,., dean cvt line.. - NEW-FIVE RICH, GLOWING COLORS 

NEW-SMART, FUNCTIONAL DESIGN 

~~~f C j 
~ 

'1 
~ 1 

IdeClI for Dad's ofJie& or Mother's desk; jusl the lomp to help Junior with hi$) 
home work! When a lamp so efficient lOOks so smarl and comes in such slun. ! 
ning colors 10 blend with room fumishings everybody wants il. Res~arch has' 
produced the ~esl in jlfuminalion ••• one· piece hood has white liner for 
maximum refleclion. Of heavy melal with dull crQck!e flni~r ~hip Qnd fode 
proof. Has Westinghouse fluorescent bulb. ... . 

5 Harmony Houl. Colors 
• C.III •• c ... , e $og. O ... n e C.'onlo' .,"' 
, • H ....... yilnl e ~.rchmln. Brown 

MATCHING BED LAMP 

, R.movabl. Hangers 6.95 
'Smorlly c1 .. ign~d in "'.'01. Crac~l. flnish. Remov: 
elta. hongers rna •• it odoptcble to many uses, 
W .. tinghou •• ,,_ • ..,tn' bllib. In Coloniol Blue. 
VAlley R ... , Jubil .. Pooch, Parchmlnt Ivory and 

,Irown. 

Step-On_Can --.. 
J Maid of Honor 1.05 :.-=. MOtdtable with other Maid 
~ c-. kJtct,.nware.12ql.copac. 
....:.. _~_1Ifts up at easy toudI of 
,~--- ~.' 

Kent CoRe. Maker 
Eight Cup SiZ8 6.45 
Flavorful coff.e qvlcldy and easily 
with Kent Co"" Set. Flavor·Met. 
lime. and Rite,.. brew. Ow ... 
plC!ted .to¥e. Ul ODDroYed. • 

o 

11.95 '. 
With W.stlnghous. 

" .fluor,u,nt lui" 

.. _ ... ~ .... 3 
Rollaway Extra led 

All Metal '34.96 
Solves your need' for an "extra 
bed." Link IItee\ construction. 
Innerspring mattrelll with roll 
edge. 39 tnche. wide. Folds 
compactly. 

f All Wool Blanketl 
72x90 inches 10.95 
Virgin wool, thick fleecy nop. 4·1b. 
weight, wide rayon sotln binding. 
Peach, blue, rose, ~dpr, II .... ~ 
aOx90' size. "Y.t Ibs. ..... 00.00 

E~~l~~~:~ lad _ s.so_ , 
JufomoIlC; nghtw.lght 12x 15-1ftch heoling pad. Adjusts to ~ 
1Dw, meo'bn heals. Mo/sture-prcof Inner case covered In Qa!!!~ 
washable blant.t doth. Underwrfters ""proved. ~ 

~S""'~"~~7"-''' . , 

Pboae 2181 

Our 
59lb. 

Chrfstmas 

.' 

- STORE HOURS -

Dilily 9:30 to 5:30 
Saturday 9:30 to 9 P. M. 

LINGERIE 

- Second Floor -

" 

THESE AR,E GIFTS SHE 
WOULD LOVE ·TO BUY · 

R~~!!: FOR HERSELF •• I. 

Luxite bed. jackets In fine 
bl'\1shed raYon. Cuddly, warm 
as to~st, kitten-soft. Smartly 
styled with yoke pleating, 
three-quarter sleeves, colorless 
with self-ribboned ties or palnt
ed coUar with, cotd ties and 
wool pompons in blue and blos
som. 

$2.95 ., 

Luxurious tull length Satin 
Quilted Bobes deslaned In the 
ex.quislte, yet lon, wearing 
Textron way. Printed Pastels 
and solid colon. S~. 12 to 20. 

$19.95 .. ~$22.95 

Botany All Wool-Robes ... Just 
thJriJc how nice"-lt will be to slip 
Into warm. snu, tittin, Botany 

I all wooJ Robe mls ' winter •.. 
Full lertgth, style . . . in tqe 
finest som~ colors you've ever 
SHn. 

.... , ( 
$ $17.95 

LUXITE FLUFFKNIT 

PAJAMAS 

Fine zephyr-soft fabric with 
S'c a 11 0 p ed yoke, contrasti}IC 
colored Sleeves. Colon: Blue 
and Pipk. White and Pink. , .. 
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• Carter's ,olevelll, de.ilned two-
• I , "Of.. f 

toned k~tted, P-Jt. Striped top, 
solid c~;~ii'om. R\U1~b!:Oot 
rayon t"'~ ' .. 

. fl' • ',.'. , 
I'· $4.50 

$5.9 
J 
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She'll love the lovellne .. Of ~is • 
Wonder Maid gown •.. The 
sheer beauty of its exquisite 
matchil1g negligee. Bur-Mil 
crepe-back sl\tln gown,·Ne,lI,ee 
ot beautiful Bembuf, : sheer. 
Both abundantly adorned with 
lace. Both washable. ·White. 
Opal and Pink, Sizes 32' to 3 •. 

$19.95 
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